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point of prolification
beyoncl which he rvould
become a congcstion
and a nuisance. I
shoulcl not be surprised
if I were myself expect-
ed to propose sorue sort
of rnetaphysical srlr-
gery bv means of wl-rich
his tribe mav be benef-
icently increased. if
so, I can onlv sorrow-
fully acknowledge that
my long professional
life has been lived
without perceiving any
better than the olcl way
of stocking the profes-
sion. It is not perfect.
My own errolution may
be, I fear, evcn disecli-
fying. f secm forced to
a disclosrrre.

First of all, I an-r
wholly the product of
the office. In the dif-
fidence which comes of
the sense of this, I am
cornpelled 'to accept
such a vinrlication of
myself as is supplied
by the philosoph)' of a
younger brother who
so far fell frorn grace

THE RELATIONSHIP BETWEEN THE
ARCHITECT AND THE, DRAFTSMAN

By Cltarles D. Maginnis

THr encHrrEcr DoES Nor emerge full-fledged from
the brow of Jove,- he is borri to this sad world
in prolonged and painful travail. As yet no
rneclclling Malthusian has ventured to decree the

as to abanclon architectural ar-r-rbitions for the church. When the building was finished, he was
clepravities of cornic cartooning. Calling at his sufficientlv gratified by the issue so that I could
studio one da], I found hirn reclining in an appar- safelv ,varn him then of the dangers of trusting
ently miserable state of rrind which I related to to the creativeness of critics. In the process I
doubtful merit of the "strip" which lay finished on was unpleasantly aware that, except for my
his board. Venturing an agreeable disparage- client, who was loyalty itself, my authority to
nrent I said, "It isn't very funny, is it?" "Oh, direct such an enterprise was matter of general
that" said he, "We11, as it happens, that one is suspicion, until it occurred to me to suggest that
funnv-I got $40. for it. Suppose you try to get if I had ne\rer done a church before, I had at
$40. for one of your superior jokes. When vou least the considerable advantage over more vivid

do, I shall rnake a grcat effort to laugh at it".
This r.nAr. not be the final test of humor. Nor

is the coming and going of clients a triumphant
vinrlication of nry choice of profession, but I can

think of no better.
Irr the second place,

I harl really no right to
rnv e-rliest client who
canle to me from a
cluite nrisguided im-
pulse. I had written, at
the request of a maga-
zine editor, an article
on Catholic architec-
ture in America, which
\l'as then in a pretty
hopeless state. I was
frank,-*'hich is saying
I lvas rather severe,-
in clealing with the
matter. Much of what
I said was urlpalatable
ancl prorrocative read-
ing for thc complacent.
As I had already em-
barkccl on a career as
architectural ill ustra-
tor, th ere was no
rrltcrior thought of
er-okirrg a client. The
article chanced, how-
e\rer, to stir the mind
of a sl-rnpathetic coun-
tr), cle rgvn-ran on the
point of building, who
wirecl me a thrilling
invitation to prepare
designs for a new
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and obviolls people of ne\Ier having clone
one ! The fact remains, notwithstanding,
got my first commission withotrt any
Establiihed qualifications for doing it.
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vcnture forth only to return later to thc boarcl'
Otl-rers, r,r,ith meirls to tide over thc inevitable
lcan vears, are content to u'ait in 1r;ttierrcc fol-
the elusive patron.

Occasionalll', ancl not of his seeking, oppor-
tunity comes to the average draftsman ftlr incle-
penclent enterprise. If this opporttlnitl'' be largc
enough to justify' a launching of his orvn canoc.
all iJ well. If not, and he embraces it as a siclc
intcrest in the belief that it holcls no conflict with
the obligation to his emplol'cr, it mal' lead t()
difficulty and rnisunrlerstanding. Therc -is 11(,

valid reason r,vh-r' the draftsman may not clevtltc
hirnself outside thc office to any personal or pr()-
fessiorral concern whatsoever so long as it clocs

not exact frorn him too appreciable a me:rsttre oi
tl-re freshncss and strength ancl enthttsissm rvhicfi
he is conscientiouslv bouncl to bring to the scrv-
ice of the architect rn,ho ernploys hirn. The clual
obligation, however, is apt to clevcloll insidiousll'
so a-s ultirr-ratelv to reach a stage of crisis, when
the ph1'sical cost alone rnav be rlisastrotts. An
instance when it put a fatal strain tlpon the health
of a very brilliant t'outh closcl-"- ztssociate<l r'r'ith
myself is '.onl1' too poignantlr- fresh in mv
nlemory.

It is conccivable that the outsirle interest tnar'
be of a nature corrcsl)otrrling to the architect's
own practicc so that, in the absetrce of a -prior
agreerne nt, the revelzrtion clf it will probabll'
bieak tlpon hinr rvith all ttnpleiisarlt suggestion
of dislol:altr', and the sense of a furtive encroach-
nrent. F-r'en a cotlsciotts effort at perfect par-
allelisnr of interests cannot succeecl here and a

breach is inevitable.
The architect is often approache<l for en-rploy-

ment b), ,rlen who have relinquishetl an tlllstlc-
cessful practice and rvho still carr)' rn'ith
them somc of its lingering obligations and a
purpose, occasionallt, declarecl anrl generallv
obvious, of resuming their indcpendence when
conditions brighten. This invites to a relation
which, hott,et'er admirably intentional, is likelv to
make for a rlistracted, half-heartecl, and ttnsatis-
factory service. It occttrs to me to remarl< here
upon h disposition on the part of the occasional
diaftsman to bring to this approach eviclences of
his abilitl'in the shape of material from tl-re offrce
of a previ.rus etnplo-r'ct-. These evidences may bc
enlightening ltut thcr' ll1av or lnav lot carr\-
coniiction, depending on tl-re honestl'' with wl-rich
thel' zire presented. Stltl-retinles plans bearing arr

offite label are submittecl ou these occasions. ac-
companied bt' a qalm appropriation of the author-
ship, either irnplied or boldlv pronounced. In a

recent experience of this sort of thing, I noted
that the tibet carried the name of one of the most
vital ar-rcl influential personalities in the profes-
sion. Practicall]' to protest the moral claim of
such a man to everything which bore his name
was Ar1 act of mendacity which effectualll'
served to defeat the intention.

It is conceivable that a draftsrlan lna\' actuall-r'
carry through a piece of design whollv independ-
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a bacl
that I
clearlv

In the light of such an experience, so obviousll'
directed b1, merc chatrce, I anl a Poor guide to
those eager and impatient feet that would pass

on to places of professional responsibility. I am
conscious as rvell that I am expected to talk of
the draf tsmarr f rom the point of view of the
architect with tl-re alrnost certainty that, in the
ingenuons eclitorial spirit of the day, the .drafts-
rnfn will in his turn be askcd to talk back. An
architcct of nlv acquaiutAnce, clever cnough
hinrself to inczrritate so rlaring an opinion, holds
tlr:rt architects shoulcl tll:rl<e their own dralvings
:rn<l that there shoultl ire tlo clraitsmen at all. In
application, so quaint a principle would unrloubt-

",tiv l-rave amusing ancl far-reaching conse-
.1.,.rr..r. It rvoulcl first of all Pt^l-t.a h.orribll'
,iir.,,r.".ting tcst to ottr present efficiencies aucl

htrrnlrle nlanv proud spiiits. As agair-rst this
aclvantage. I iear it rvould make for a somewhat
sltrggisli profcssiot-ral tetrrllo. \\'hethcr or not
thcic' is i,.,-t- social beneficence in the idea, it
lr.oulcl at leiist be crrtertaining to see lvl'rat rvould
realll- h:rppcn ii the genius oflhe Ar-nerican archi-
tect iverc 

-confrnecl, 
as that of his Ettropean con-

frcrc, to a highly personal cxercisc ttpon fi-l'e or
six buil<lings'in i fifetinre' I recall. with rSf5ssh-
ment the elpcrience of a lltlston friend who was
:rttracte<l b1-' the clualitv of the illustrated work
of a certain English rirchitcct. During a visit
to Englancl he sJught him out in the hope of an

intereiting rcvelatlon of personality,. only to be

chillctl in'the actual encotinter b1' 2 characteristi-
cal11. ,ai'er strrprise that his work or hirnself
.,,t,i.I possibl-r' hot,. interested anybody. Of an

unrlzruriterl cririosity, the admiring stranger was
t-urious about the office where the delectable
il',ir-,gt-l,r'ere <lone. "Officei n4y dear fellow, I
hnr"- nothing rescr-nbling al office' . I just .play
off *-t orn'n'ilat, you know." But the drarvings'
thel' are rnatle--? "Oh' anywhere handl',-ofl
ihe- librarl'' table,-on the i9!, -Ptt6aPi, when
the-v're u,intecl." This languid dilettantism has

iir- pfrif osophl', a little of which *ig!1. be good

flr 'us if irr' i,-,rpatient Arnerica, public woulcl

onlv be tolerant enough not to consign us to
toiif perclition for a le-ss ten-rperamental profes-
;i;;. 'A, long as we have to kgeg step with the
,ational life, I take it that the draftsman in nttm-
bers is :r neccssarY institution'

Of cours., ,'t-,"t ,, draftsmen are poterrtial archi-
tects-freclttctrtlv in some respects, sornetimes irr
all ."r1r..tr, aLller than the men rvho employ
thcnr. Distingtrishcd in our time as a c:rss bv
their earnestnJss, high purpose and searching de-

votion to the inteiests with which they are

e,lgagecl, they rcpresent -a splendid promise for
the" firtrrre 

"rthitecture 
of .\rlerica. Few drafts-

,-,en i., their less mattlrc 
'ears' 

no doubt fearful
of tl-re r,icissitudes of inclepenclent practice, care

to clcclare themselves :rs arcl-ritects' Some do
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ently of the architect's personal rlirection or
control, so as in effect to be excltrsivcly its
author. To represent it as such while it Lears
the official stamp of his emplol er on it is of
course merely an infringer-ne nt of goocl tastc.
But, as a mattcr of fact, -I belicr.e it to bc rare
when a \,r,ork clf even moclerate consequence is
accomplished r,vithin the ofhce of the conscien-
tious architect without its conring directlv or
indirectly within the sphcre of his influence.-

In their outloclk on the profcssion, draftsrnen
have various horizons. Some regard their ser\:-
i.g .or -a process of qualification -for an inviting
field of practice which, by grace of fortunate inl
fluences or associations, awaits them on the
termination of their novitiate. NIanl' perceive
their futurc nlore obscurelv in rel:ltion to s.r,-,-,"
drarnatic opportunitr.-the-fortuitous issuc of a
con-rpetition, for examplc, such as has set man1,
successful careers in motion. I would not rren-
ture to guess as to the proportion of those rvho
are satis{ierl to regard clraitsmariship itself as a
career. I think the proportion is large, for the
artistic tenrperarnent shrinks f ror-r-r the iclea of
business a.dventnre ancl prcf ers a less vivid
security.

The dailv relation of the clraftsman and the
architect is not free fror-n occasional incompati-
bilitics of ter-r-rper ancl interest. There are days in
rhe clrafting roorns, irwav frorn the fevcrish let-
ter file, u'hcn the architect nttrst seerl an unfeel-
ing brute. A task assignccl to one rran of a rnorn-
ing is hardl,r, unclertaken before it is arbitrarily
re-assignccl to some one else. A particular prob-
lem is no sooner in a stage of effective itucll'
than it is pusherl asidc by 11{" urg'cncy of anothel-

-sorrre 
client having sudclenlr- grown fractious.

One aftcrnoon the architect seeir-rs irnplicitly in
accord with some developing thing; in the morn-
ingr movecl b_r, sorne revulsion of feeling, he
rushes in and upsets the whole apltle-cart. In
the appraisal of his men, his standarcls appear
vague and unaccountable. The more unimagin-
ativg type of clraftsn-ran may acknowledge -his
disabilitl, in design but wonder at tl-re samE time
why he is deniecl a larger opportrlnity for its
correction,-an attitucle u,hich touches the con-
science of the architect ancl denrands in decencv
his sympathetic consicleration. How afford thii
opportunity without prejurlice to the immediate
efficiencv of the office ? It is to be remembered,
as an influence of the sittration, that the client
looks to his architect for the highest procluct of
his organization ancl that the architect himself,
solicitous for the reputation of his office, corre-
spondinglr. feels bonnd to cngage its best instru-

ARCHITECT AND THE DRAFTSMAN

nrentalitics. IIe is obviotrsll. thc logical jtrdge of
u.hat these instrunrentalitie-s arc. In this ,t.t..-
rrrination hc is hardl_r' 1ikel1. to give clelilterate
prcl'crenc'c to tl-re pc,o,:". drafisrr-rariore, the rnore
accomplished. Hc errs, I dare sa-t.. often enough
bv cl-roosing thc \\.rong m:rn for i special unddr-
taking, btrt his general attitude wilt have no
injtrsticc to it. FIe is certain not to overlook
crriclcnces of talent in whatever part of the ofhce
it nra-v al)pcar. To detect it is obrriously as rnuch
in his own intcrest aftcr all as the draftsman's
and no mAn need faii of a chance to prove his
rnettlc. Of course, mzrlry ambitions will still suf-
fer-ancl strffcr painfullr clo the ambitions of
nrost ntortals. It is happilv to be notecl. how-
ever, that certain talcnts tvhich are inept and oi
Iittle value in onc officc arc of cluite respectabler
:iccotrnt in another. 'I'hc char;icteristic clualifica-
tions of the lleaux r\rts rnan are likelv to be only
occasionallv effective in the romantit uili,eu oi
tl-re exc-lusivclr, 'ecclesi:rstical' officc. And the
disabilitics r,." n() less distressing in a reverse
situation.

I realize I touch or1 tragetlv r,vhen I refer to
the yearning of the n-rechanicallr- gifterl drafts-
nrAn \.,l,ho feels a latent capacitt' for rlcsign. The
instances rvhere srrch stirring beconrcs a.rticulate
arc rare cnongh, for ,,.,,r 1r;pe of abilitv is gcn-
erallv associatcd r,vith a sarring sanity which easilr-
recogr.rizcs r-rot r.ncrel-r, its lirlitations but its
peculiar professional importance. And, after all,
are these linritations ncccssarilr. more stultify-
ing. than those of a nrore virrid talent in clesign
tvl-ricl-r is uninformecl b_r' an zrclcrlu:rte knowleclge
of strtrcture ?

I commend strongly the sttrdious curiosity and
entcrprise of a draf tsrnan of my acquaintance
who went to tl-re workshops for a -first-hancl

acquaintancc lvith the principal crafts. A feu'
u,cel<s in e ach is an experience calculated tcr
siarpen ancl increase intelligcnce of design
through the farniliarity w.ith the varying genius
of materials.

I\o cloubt in this brief rerricw I have quite over-
lookecl sorlre lrhases of the relation betrveen
clraftsman and ;rrchitect r,vhich might have becn
profitabll,' cliscussecl. And I arn a*are there are
problents associatecl with this relation that are
peculiar to unfamiliar forms of architectural
practice upon which niy opinions would be
impertinent and of little consequencc. What-
errer these may be, hou,ever, they cannot affect
the dictum that the harmon\. wliich is vital to
thg right -psychologl, i,l the'office can clevelop
only out of a mutual spirit of justice anrl an active
cultivation of srrmpathv ancl nnclerstarrding.

T'Jt-is. is the fottrtlt of o scries of sltort orticlcs to opltear in PrNcrl I,or N.r.s ott tltc
subjcct of thc rclotionslip bettt,cen thc architect and, thc droftsttrun. Future cort-
tributiorrs to tltc discussion zt,ill bc modc-by thc follou,inq: [.Vttltcr LIt. Iud,etl of
llilu'aukcc, Alltcrt.Kalm of Detroit, H. Von i3urrn xioltonigle of l{nt,yori,
{ 5 ll'o_l!y.1.of clez,eland, M1rgn H-wnt of Los Angeles, Lro,i c. i,yciss of I{ew
Orlcons, [,Villiarn, A.-Boring of lrlnu Yorh,'Wiltiatn Lestie LI'clton of Binri,riglmnt,
Williort Etncrson of Boston, and lrz4ng K. Pond, of Chicago.
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A DRAFTSMAN TURNED ETCHER
I-OUIS CONRAD ROSENBERG

By Kenneth Reid

r-lrri-1',r.t to his abililr.l

Lorirs (.oxn,rn Rtrsc-tttl:Rc llrst clrerv thc lrreath of
life in Portlattrl, ()regotr, :tt the ver-t' lreginning of
the llauve l)ccatlt'.-18()0 to lle exact. It cottlcl r-rol

liar,e lrectl ll:urv ntotrths litter u'herr his lxtlrr' fittgers.
cltttchecl l-rrmlr,' arortncl :t_ pcrrcil. lrcg-an to recorcl-l-ris
itnltrcssiot-rs of thc ll'orlrl :tlrottt hinr irr strllgglilla-
liues ott l)aPcr, for surel-t' sttt'lt Iacilitr' :ts he lx)ssesscs

:u.nu:rllv bv grarlttzrting sttr<lcttts lttrd y(1tll'lger aluntnt.
Ilis lrrilliarrt rh'aftsnrarrship <lurirtg thc Technology
lteriocl cau.qht the adrttirittiott oI his fellow stuclet'rts
arrcl zrs zu1 inevitalrle rcsult set the renclering style
of the pcriod. Indeerl the "l{oscttltcrs influence"
lrersistecl there for at le:rst fottr vcttrs after he had
ieft. Ilxarninatiot.r oI tl.e rlesigtts-procltrced lly other

to<lav nrtrst have lrc-
gtln ttl clcr,elop earlr'.
At the a.qc of sixtecrr
his talcnt lvas so f:rr
arlr,arrccrl that it clc-
tenttitterl hinr to set
out ulx)n the stuclv
o f architectrrrc. the
n,isrlonr of lr,,ltich
coursc has lrccn
aurplr. cleuronstr;rtc<1
111, s11lys96[uent l)rog-
r('ss. l'l is architec-
tur':rl c<lut::rtion lrc-
san in the oflicc of
Ir. ('halrpellc I),rurvrr
of Jrortlarrcl ;rrrrl corr-
tinut'rl trnrier Iillis l,'.
Lar,i,r'ence oI the
sarlre citr'. While
u'orliirrs in thcse of-
lict's hc sturliecl the
]lcaux--\ rts 

1 
lroltlcr.ns

in the Iocal clulr
Atclier.

Iiront the begin-
t-tittg he st99<l 1.,trt

a.lnon.q* his f ellows
an<1 in l()12. at the
r\telier of the Port-
lancl ,\rchitcctural
C.lub, he rvas au,arcl-
ecl rL scholarship to
stttclr, as a special
stuclcnt :tt the Ilassu-
cl-rusctts Instittrte of
Techrrriloe r'. 'I'wo
vcars at that school,
stucly'ing design un-
der Dttclttesne. Le-
ttronrrier, ancl Iiclgar
Williams. cuh-ninated
in the au,arcl of the
'l-ravelling Fellow-
ship competed for

C. & H. W'. l)ichins
"lIoonlsII Attcrl

FRO}T THIJ ETCHING BY

l-..,- ( i.l*'4^ j''"-L.-

wAY, TOLEDO"

nrcn at tlie Institute
<luring those years
shnlvs rnany a trick
of coll.rpositiorl or
rerrrlerirrg which n-ray
be traced directll,' to
a clrarving lry
"]ttxie." as he was
kttorvrl to his con-
frircs.

'l'he lvar, of course,
ruarlc it irnpossible
f or travelling f el-
lon,s to Pursue their
stu<liers ef fectively
erllroarl, so, until our
corrrrtry became in-
r'olvecl, the young ar-
chitect r.r,orked ir-r

thc ollit:es of Edward
T. [iotrlkes. Sar-r
Fr:rr-rcisco, and of
I'rou<1ioot, Ilird &
Itawson of Des
][oines. Iowa. Corr-
tintring his Beaux-
,/\rts stu(lies he lvon
set eral ltrizes. I'-rotn
1916 until the fall of
l9l7 hc \r:as assist-
ant to l)can Ellis I,-.

Lalvrcnce of the
School of Architec-
trrre. Irniversity o f
Oregon. When we
\r'ere drawn into the
war he served for a
vear in lirance as a
nrcmber of the Cam-
otrflage Section of
the 40th Engineers,
after which, for two
ancl a half years, he
actecl as assistant
professor of archi-

rrt
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A DRAFTSMAN TURNED ETCHER-LOUIS C. ROSENBERG

tectural clesign at the Universit), of Oregon. defer-
ring his F'ellowship until condrtions should beconre
more settled.

In June l92O he set sail again for the old world,
this time with a kit of sketching implenrents in
place of his army pack. For two years he traveled
up ancl down and to and fro in Errglancl, Frarrce,
Spain, Italy, Holland, I3elgium, ancl Northern Africa,
measuring, sketching and learning his architectrlre,
at the sanie time accluainting himself with tl-re pic-
turesque lrits '*,hich were to hold his fanc1, irs an
etcher. An unerring eye f or pictorial clualitr',
coupled with a l-rand trainecl to draw rapidly. eco-
nomically, and expressively, enablecl hinr to recorcl in
his note-books hundreds of sketches each of which
preserved a significant bit of observe<l life, usuallv
though not invariablv with architecture predonriuant.
In the collection of measured inf ormation alrout
caref ullv selectecl architectural details and in the
preparation bf cnz,ois he was not idle but provecl a
dutiful scholar. Tlie Davanzati Palace irr F lorer-rce
attracte<l him with its wealth of typical Italian lterr-
aissance decoration, and he set about making it the
subject of a well studied book to be publishecl upon
his hotnecoming. The charm of the cottages of
Cotswold England fasteneci itself upon him, ancl he
responclecl with another beautifully illustrated volume
of photographs ancl sketches. At this time also lie
ntacle nranv of the sketches wl'rich later servetl to
informatively decorate the pages of tl-rat triun-rph
of lrook making, "C)lcl Ilriclges of France," lr)'
\Villiam Emerson ancl Geurgcs Gromort.

Rosenberg first began to experiment seriously
with etching clurirrg tlte rvintcr of l92l at the
American Academy in Rome, where he wrought
r-rine plates, each of them an exanrple of fine drafts-
manship ancl composition. There was nothing anra-
tettrish about thetn, for from the very l;eginning he
seems to h;rve seen things with the eye of a true
etcher. r\t this time, however, l-re still considered
his etching activity as a pleasurable :rvocation rather
than as a life's work.

Returning to tl-ris countrf in 1922 l-re werrt to
work in New York for the firnr of York and
Sawyer. His talent as an architectural renclerer
ancl sketcher was quickly recognized ;rnd brought
l'rim a volutnc of work to lte rlone on the sicle.
renderings for other architects, magazine illustra-
tions, sketchcs, and cover clesigns. 'I'he Architec-
tural I.'orunr owes to him its attractive series of
co\:ers run since L922. \\tith all this work, Rosen-
lrerg founcl time somewhcre to sanclwich in three
etchings,-Saz ()imiguano, T'hc Old llridgc at
Sospcl, and A,[ oorislt Arclnt,a\,, Toledo.

F'or two vears he workecl thtts, and then, promptecl
lx, his inner urgings, reinforcecl by tl-re 1>ersuasions
of N'[uirheacl Bone,-\,\,ho. after seeing sorre of his
r,l'ork, took the trouble to look hinr u1t irr New York,

-he made up his mincl to turn clefinitely to etching
for his major activitv-. At Mr. Ilone's suggestiorr
he made arrangements to enter the School of En-
graving at thc Ro1'al College of Art. Lonclon. to
study for a year under Nfalcolm Osborne, A. R. A.
In July 1924 he sailerl for France to sperrd the
sumnrer there collecting nlore material to be worked

into copper in tl-re fall at his rrewll' chosen school.
For a yea. he appliecl hinrself trnclcr }lr. Osborne,
learning the secrets of drypoint ancl pure etching
from an acknowledgecl rnaster to such good effect
that l-re added to his store of accomplishment twenty
rnore 1;lates of distinction. Continuity of study at
this school was llroken into bv several excursions
which l-re macle to France, lielgium, Spain, and
'f:rngiers, all of rvhich places furnished grist for
his mill and appear representecl among the plates
of this period.

In August 1925 Rosenberg lancled once more in
New York where he l-ras remairred up until the
present, clivicling his tirne betu'een the olhce of York
ancl Sawy'er, inrlepenclent sketching ancl rendering in
his own of6ce, ancl etcl-ring.

Ilecognition of lloscnberg's achievements as ar1

ctcher has lrrought hinr electicxr to nrenrbership in the
IJrooklvn Society of Etchers arrcl to associate mem-
lrership in the Itoyal Society of l)ainter-Etchers and
Engravers in Lonclon, an honor not easily won. He
is also a member of the Chicago Societv of Etchers,
lrv rvhich he was this year chosen to make the ltlate
fronr which three hundred and fiftv copies lrave been
printecl, in accorclance with annual crlston1, for dis-
trilrution to the associate nrembers of the society.

Of the 1>lates u,hicl'r furr-rish the illustrations for
this artir-le, the first, 'I-hc Clwtelct, Vitre, \Mas
awarded the Logan Prize at the exhiltition of the
Clricago Societv in 1925. It reprcserrts the Castle
of tl're Seigneurs cle Ia 'I'remoille, a structure which
clates fronr the l4th and l5th centuries. Stonily
rnilitant, the building rears its proud head almost
clefiantly while the Lilliputian natives below in the
square go altout their business unrnindfully secure.'l'wo figures at the left, seenringly a tourist under
tlre spell of the local riccroilc, furnish a touch of
hrrmor. 1'he plalc is noteworthy for its skilful sug-
gestion of texttrrcs ancl for the nraintenance of
irrterc'st irr its shaclon's, as well as for its arrange-
rrrent. 'I'he snrall plate captionerl II oorish Arclnttay,
'l-olcdo, onc of the three nrentiorrecl above as being
r,vorkecl in ocld moments during 1923, has for its
srrbject the Arco rle la Sangue de Cristo which leads
fronr the Plaza clel Zococlover to tl-re river Tagus.
It is perhaps less interesting than some of the others
1'et it is a sin-rple and direct exllrcssion of a unified
picture. One fcels the depth of the passage through
clcfinitely substantial nrasonry into the market place
beyond.

The next two plates, 'l'he Transcpts, Strasburg,
arrd Ruc l.[irabeau, Bourgcs, are drypoints repre-
senting rlrore mature thought on the part of 

- 
the

artist. The first of these exen-rplifies particularly
well the comment made on Rosenberg's u.ork lri
X'[alcolm C]. Salamal, Fellow of the Royal Society
of Painter-Etchers and Engravers, who sa)'s, "l
recognizecl, not the dryly accurate transcript that
one finds in the usual architect's etching, ltut a true
feeling for the pictorial aspect .qf the l;uildine in
its functional character. witli tl,- fiving circumstince
irrciclental to it ler-rcling aninration to the design."
The Bourges plate I consicler the lrest of those liere
prcscntecl. The rich interplav of lights and velvety
tlarks. the trasterll, rendition of textures. and the
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A DRAFTSMAN TURNED ETCHER_LOUIS C. ROSENBERG

fascinating dignity of the subject
drowsy old houses wl-rich have the
guardianship, combirre to procluce
tory ensemble.

T'he Place Saint Lotois, llets, Rosetrberg's hrst
<Ir1,-point. is a thing of clelicate quaitrtness, rvhich
calls gentle atterrtiotr to the unttsual buttressecl anrl
arched constrttction of the houses. T'hc Islo:td in
thc T'ibet' is here shorvn in its secotrcl state. havirrg
lrcen originally etched in Rome'in 1922. Irr 1925

the plate was cut from 9 l/16" x 6 5/8" to its present
size ar-rcl reworketl rvith some dry-point.

lrr Mudcjor I)oors, Sez'ille, I{osenberg has ac-
complished the difficult feat of rendering a patch of
intricate detail with absolute ficlelity ltttt witl-rout
making the drawing seem the least lrit labored.
'fhis plate was exhibitecl at the Royal Academy irr
Lonrlon in 1925. The huge cloors, which formerh'
served as entrance to the Court of the Great l\{osque.
swing l-rack far enough to catch the graceful sh.ador"'

cast by the horseshoe arch ancl to permit a glimpse
of the cathedral beyond.

Tl-re plate on page 65(r gets its title frottt the
fanrous old 15th Cerrtury Hot.tsc of the Sulmort al
(.hartres. which appears at the right of the picture.
Those farniliar with the locality will recognize that
the arrangement was clrarvu correctly on the plate.
so that the print appears reversed fronr left to right.
This dry-point, whictr is the last of the artist's cata-
loguecl works (although he has clone several plates
since), is particularly rich in pattern, with luminous
shadows. Textures of wood, stone, stucco. ancl

slates are suggested with certainty but withottt. olltrtt-
siveness. There are just enough carefully disposecl

figures to give to the old Ploce d,e lu Poissonrteric
that atmo.sphere of naturalness necessar\: to a suc-

cessful picture.
Soittt Peter's Colonnade , Rome , was one of the

carly plates executed at the American Academy. u\

lrrint of itt first state. size 9rjn" x 6)4" , wa-s awardecl

il'," Silver Medal of the Print N'lakers' Society of
('alifornia in 1924. Rosenberg has dravt'n the
farrriliar colonnade with astonishing gradations in
the conrplex sha<lows. The figures sholv an alnrost

epiclemic prevalence of ltt'rw-legs among the ltaharr
populace 

'but, of cottrse, all t[ings are possilrle irr

Rome.
The Appian Way, a most poetic dry-point.-is trot

particulaily architectural but it is.undoubtedly onc
bi tt-,. *o.t pleasing of ltosenlterg's worl<s. -A trirr
of stately stone pines cast shaclows which 

- 
clirrg to

earth, caressing everv variation in tlte profile of the

roaclway.
Old Bridge Sosltel, and Plasa del Rey, Barcclontt,

an etching and a clr1,-point respectively, lvind up otlr
list of illustrations. The former was developecl
from one of the sketches rnacle by Ilosenllerg for
"Olcl Briclges of France" and shows an ancient mili-
tary lrridgi basking in the warm Riviera sun. A
hopeful dthe.-nn itands in the shade uncertain as

to where to cast his line, while stttrclv members of
the less idle sex are busill' about their bleaching'
The subject of the other plate is a vierv in the
center cotrrt of the former Palace of the Counts rlf
IJarcelona ancl the Kings of Aragon. The larger'

arch throws a friendly arnr protectingly about its
smaller ltrother. The unusual cc'trstructional arrange-
ment was uncloulltedly what attrat:tccl the etcher's at-
tention to the Picture.

In all these plates it will be seen that Rosenberg
regzrrcls etching as a serious art, wo-rthy.of thought-
ftif stucly. IIe treats it as essentially a line-medium
ancl is 

'espccially interested in !h: problems of
expressirtg'texture and of maintainin.q variety and

interest iii the shadows. For each plate he makes

rxzury stuclies irr pencil before.touching the copper'
I{is work reflects l-ris natil'e reticence.

Irr person, Rosenberg is a nordic blond, blue-eyetl
and of medittm height. FIc mr-rdestly gives much
credit for his succesJto those who helped him during
his early stuclies. He feels a partic-ular 991,1 of
gratitude to Dean Ellis F. I-awrence of the Univer-
*ity of C)regon, one of his first empl-oyers and later
a iynrpathetic friend. Roset-rller-g's future develop-
ment as an etcher, seen it-t the light of present ac-

complishment, holds mttch promi-se. I. am not given
to cl,ogmatic prophecy, hut I believe it safe to sa1'

that he will lte, when l-ris art has come to full ma-

turily, one of the leaclers irr his chosen field.

itself, a row of
air of watchful
a most satisfac-
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THE, DRAFTSMAN'S CHRISTMAS CARD
.\'r' -\I]o('r' 't'tl ts st,t,\soN. rvlrctr tcrr 1r;ree s ,,i llrt'
t';tlerrlltt' lrirve follou,c<l ()ltci :rlto:ltt'r into thc r,r,lrste-

lr:tsket. \'()ur l)ert()n u'lto is arl<lictt,rl to ths halrit oI
sctt<linq' grcetirrg c:rt'rls [or ('hristrrr:rs :rnrl thc Ncu'
Yc:rr is lrce-innitrg to tlrink of n'lr;rt hc is eoirrg to rlo
alrout it this \'(':rr. If hc is sorc lrrcsserl ior tirrrr.
or int'lincrl 1o lrr l:rzt'. ht c:rn. of t'r)rlrsc. piclt otrt rt

stot'1< <lesign ;tt lris st;rtiotrt'rs' trrrrl c:rn lurvc ltis n:rtttc
t;rstcf trll-r' cng-r':rvt'<l ( )r' lrrirrtc<l tltcreon. 'l'his is

scttlirr.q' tlte nr:rttcr u'ith a rtriltirlttlln oI t'll'trrt. Ii,
Iton'e r-er. hc clrcrislre s a rlcsire to nr;rl<e Iris t-lrristnr:rs
t':rr'<l nrore l)crsonal. :rrr<l if he is frrrtlrcn-n()rc ciftecl,
;rs :rll <1ra[tsrnor slroulrl lrc. u'ith the alrilit_r' to rlesign
:rrrrl rlrau'. lrt: lurs tlrr olllror-trrnitv ol crcating his ou,n
r':trrl, into u'lrit'lr ltr catr irrtrollll('g s,on.lctlrirre oI his
( )\\'n lrcrsonalit-r'. .Srrclr :L c:rr<l rvill nrcilrl inHnitclr'
nrorc to his fricnrls th;rrr thc rn:rchirre rn:rrlc tt-1re cvqr
if it is a lrit anratcurish irr excctrtion.

Iior thc nr:rrt u'lro irrtenrls to nt:rl<e Itis onn t'hrist-
nurs c;rrtl tltere [u-c rr ntrrrlrcr oI perfcctl-r-goo<l
gralrhit: l)ro('csscs rrr':ril;rlr1e. I It' nr:rv t'hoos(r to
nralie lt sirnlrlt' litic rlr-:tu,irra-, lvlrit'lr crrn l)(. r'c1)rorlrrccrl
lrv thcr lrltott)-ctlgl'itvel''s zitrc ()r c()l)l)('r' lirte cttt antl

1rr-irrtt'rl lr-r' arr_r' lrrint slrop. li_r' jtrrliciorrs selccti,,n
r,I l)al)cr. n'hiclt car] lre olrt:rinerl torla-r' in errotrglr
r';rrictits oI tcrtrrrr' :trrrl color tr, lrleasc ;rn-r' t:rstc,
tlris l)r'( )cess ('iur Iri: nr:rrle to Irrrrrish s()lltc \'('r\'
rlclia'htiul resrrltr. If the clra{tsnr:tn rkrr:s rrot exct'l
in lrerr-arrrl-irrl< rlrarving he can
nr:the his rlcsign in pencil ( )r'

lr.Ash. u,hiclt ('ir.n lrc rcprorlrrt'e<l
l,]' the lrzrl i-tonc I )r'( )('ess. l.'r ,r'

cithcr',,f tlrt, 1rlr,ct,,lipg rrt't6r,rl'

I'I.-\('II- I)F.SI(;\ IJ\"\. KRI'SI.]

,,i rclrrorluction. lrhotog-r:rlrhic lrrirrts rrradc Irorrr tlrc
origirral dr:rrvings orr suitallly sensitizcil c:rrrls nurv
lrer srrlrstittrtc<1.

I,'or those n,lro are ntore:rrrrllitiotts to;rc:hievc
rlistinclion thcrc arc the etcl'rine. thc rlrr'1toint, thc
lithourapli. the woorl lrlock llrirrt, arrrl thc lirroleurn
t'u1 to choose Ir'onr, to rrarne llttt zt ierv. ..\rrr- r,I
thcsc l)rocesse.s nrav lre succcssIulll. erllrlo-1-g1l ly-1, ,,
<lt':rItsnt:ln l)osst'ssirrg a rrroclcratc :rrr-rour.rt of
rrr:urtral skill.

I)Rn.. t'r r- I )or N't's lr:rs selcctcrl. to illustratc this
article. a urcup o[ <lesia'lts rn,hic:h ltr. their varietv
tt-t:r1, lre ltrovocative of i<lcas. The first oI thenr. lrr.
Lcon Kcach. u'as rna<lc fronr a linc <lrarn'ing. rcl)ro-
rlttcccl l,), :l line errgraving. anrl printc<l or] harrrl-
nracle. rlec:klc-etlged, <lull srecn c;rrrls llurclraserl witlr
cnvelopes to tratch. .\ sct of colorccl lrcncils lv:ts
callc'cl into 1rlar, to :r<l<l the clcsiralrle nrodicunt oI
color harnrrlrrr'. 'l'he carcl lr,:rs nratle nrore Personzr'l
Irv the intro<luctior.r, :tt the to1r. of thc coat-of-arnts
oi thc Pest (-lulr oi l{onre. :r srlect orsanizatiorr of
u'hich its arrthor is a charter nlenrl)er.

'fhe seconrl ;rn<l fifth rlcsie'ns, rearlin.q across the
l;ottont of thcse l)ages frorn lcft to right. were marlc
;rtitl sent in suct'cssivc vears lr-r' .,\llrert Iiruse o I
I'hilaclellrhia. ( )ne is a half-tone rcprorluctior-r of a
lithogr:rlrhic lrerrcil rlr:rn'irrs prirrtcrl on thc otrtsi<le ol
a folrled shcet of ,lvhite l)al)r'r'. lrr or<ler to keelr tlrr.
hali-torrcr f ronr snrooching ( u,hich such things :u'(,
lil<clr- to rlo). the lrrirrtcrl tlesigrr was sl)rar,crl u,itlr

fixati[, ;t lrroce<lurc lvhich, urrirr-
tcntiorrall_r' 1ri,rlta1rs, arlrlerl rich-
ness to [ul :rlrc:rrl-r' r'clve1_r' tcx-
tttrr,. -l-hr othcr lrrorlut't oi tlrt,
I 1,,1151' , ,i K rttst' is ;r u,l'll crt't'ut -

rir iii *rz'ii i,r r i ffyiT,
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THE DRAFTSMAN'S CHRISTMAS CARD

c(l line tlttwirrg rLrtte irr thc
,\ssvriatt nr:umcl'. It rv;ts lrrint-
c<l fronr :I line cttt on rvlriit'
linen 1)al)er'3:,i" -\ 3:.'.r" rttttl
tlrcrr r-notttrtetl orr a lig-ht lrt'on'tt
t'ir'tl sitc 5'\1" x ,3".

'l'hc friut<ls o[ ('harrrllcri'

.stcarns receivt'cl vc:t'_\, ;rttt"Ictivc
grcetillgs last ):crtr.:ls 1rc1 tllc
rlcsign slrorvn. lrrirrte<1 irr lrltrc
irrk on silr'cr I)al)cr zutrl tnotlttt-
crl on lircnclt lrlttc cartls. 'l'ltc
'l'hrer: \\'ise X'lerr \\.erc hcrc
hrrn<llerl in :rrr errtirell, <lifFcrertt
rvav frol.tt th:rt electecl ln' [irtrse.

-\n unusu:rl <lesigrr is that lrr'
IIara'aret an<l I Itttton \tigrrolcs.
It r,r,:rs lrrintcrl. alrlrarerrtlr', front
[r set oI thrcc u'oo<l- or lirto-
It'trrn-ctrt lrloclis ()n vcr-\' tlrirr
.f a1r:uresc silli 1ra1rer. 'l'he trcc
arrtl lrirrl lrre lrlaclt, the .sk-r' arrtl
irrscription .u'e Irltre. :urrl thr'
Itrll nroori is a lirie'ht oral]g-('.
'l'he stril<ina' feature alrout 1hc
cxrctrtiorr of this rlcsien is that
tlre lrrirrting'\\';rs <krttc otr tlte lritck oI a slrcct oI thl'
l)irl)er' Iottr tirrres tlrcr :rrca of tlrr' firral lrrorltrct. \\'hcn
tlris slrcct wirs Iolrlcrl in forrt'. tlre rlroon. lrrintccl
()ll ()n(' rlttitt'tt't-. c:tltle ittt,r 1)r-()l)('l' rt:gistcr u'itlt tlrc
otlrc,r' trvo 1'olor-s. lrrirrtt:rl ()lt lrttothcr <;tt:rrtcr, ltrtrl
tlrc u'lt,,lr: lrttsirrcss sltorl'erl throtrg-lr tlrc tissttt':Is
slrou'rr lrt'rc. ( )rrr' :trlr';utt:tgt' oI llrirtling ()n llrc
l,;tclt is. r,I t'ottt'sr'. tlr:rt tlrc It'ttc'r-inq on tlrt' or-is'irr:tl
l,locli rlirl n( )t lurr c tr r lrt' cttt irr

t-('\'r'l's ("

Lorris Sliirlnrort', tlris vcAl''s
rvinncr oi thc [iott'h 'l'r'avcllins'

St:lrolarshilr. sketcht'<l one o I

tlrc lrortals of Ithcirrrs in 1)cn-
:rrrrl-irrk Ironr :t lrhotograplt art<l

lr;rrl it lrprorltrcerl irr line on a.

Iokle<l slrt'et of rlcckle-ed.qetl.
:rntirlrrc, l;ri<l l):Il)er. On the
irrsitle of thc f olclcr. ereetings
;trrrl a signatttre wcrc ltcldecl irt
lr:rn<1w'ritirrg to cotnlllete the
signihcartcc.

'l'lte u'r'o<lcrtt lrr' .l' .l' T'itrrl<cs

is ottc oI a scrits oI grt'ctittrl'
t'itr<ls t'ttt lr_r'this u'ell kttou'tt
:trtist. It is irrclu<le<l hcre Ire-
(':u1se it struck the eclitoritrl
fattcv an<l alsrt lrecattse it is a

soorl cx:rnrplc of the effectivc-
rrcss of this particttlar nre<littttt

of expressiotr. The Atrteric:ttt
n,intcr is stt.qgeste<l rvith cccltt-

onr\: arrrl sirrltlicitl', attcl thc
lroli<Iav spirit is gracefully corr-

vc-r'r<l ln' the enrltlazotrecl scroll.
It loolis eASv to <lo lrut just

L()t'Is sIiIt)\t()Rt,: trY it.
Itich:rrcl I'oll'ers is re1>resetrt-

ecl rtot lr' his o\\'tl c:tt'<1 lrttt lr' otte he did for :t

clicrrt of iris lirrtt. 'l'hc etttrllllgc lloorp'n1' s11911;11 's'

rrattrrzrlh-. th:rt oI tltt' ltottse the l'rrrrr tlesigtrctl {or

irIt,rt,s:riil clicnt. \\'hat corrlrl lrertter cxl)ress lrtl :tit'
o [ [ricrrrll-v hoslritalit-r' ?

l"or tlrt' litst \\'c h;t'c slrvt'tl Sattt Clratulrerlailr's
car-<l ()1. l() )+. .\ lrcrr-trn<l-irrlt lrrlrtrait oI thc torvtt

oi S:rrr (,irrrign:rrro. to n'ltit'lt s':ts :rrltlcrl :t clrar:tcter-
istic gt'ccting, \\':ts t't'lrrorlttcctl
ln' lrlrr)1()gl'itlrltr ott lrost-c;tt'rl sizt'
cr'('iuu tirrtt'rl stocli n'itlr :t ttt:tttt'
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finish. The artist's friends rvho \vcre favorecl rvith lrozrr''.s he:rcl, ro;rst pig, or plunt puclding, or perchancc
this distinctive carcl corrlcl not fail to apprcciatc a lrrirrrming- lrorvl of punch or ale has been ofterr
its highl,v personal qualitr,. used to exl)r'css this conceptiorr of the holidav, an<l

C'hoice of a suitablc subject for olle's .q-reetins c:rr(l u,ill he usetl agairr as long as gustatory appreciation
is alwals one of the most difrhcult cluestions to lre en<lures. It has not r.et, haplrilv, lreen legislatecl otrt
settlecl. 'lo do sometl'ring original is e\,er\,one's of existence.
anrlrition, yet everything
uncler the sun seenrs to have
been triecl. One usuzrlly encls

up lr1,- using orre of the olcl.
olrl ideas, attenrptirrg trr
achieve incliviclualiiv lx, novel
trcatnrent. At the risk of
lleine needlessly trite we are
going to review the prirrcipal
tvpes of clesign in cornmotl
tuse for the sake of furnish-
ing a lrrief recorcl o[ l)rec-
cclettt.

'Ihc obvious thing to clo is
to ritre' sorne change on the
trrlc (.hristmas iclea" 'I-hc

real sisnificancc of the sea-
sou lreing the celelrration oi
the anrrir.ersar\: of tl-re birth
of ('hrist, frny one of the cir-
cumstances attencling this
cvcnt ma,v he appropriatelv
tuserl. Tlie Three \\Iise N'Ien

rnal<ing their wav to Betltle-
herrr, guicled by the Star in
thc Iiast, their arloratiotr of
the Christ Chilcl, the flight
into Egypt,-:ury of these is

I'I1N-AND-INIi I]Y RICIIARD POWERS

'['l-re olcl custonl singing
carols gives us auother
subject for timely' liicturiza-
tion. A bancl of serenaders
singing in the street uncler
lrrightly liglitecl windows
always makes a pleasingly
seasonable scene for a carcl
an<l c'an be worked up in a

great variety of ways-
Ijrom Dickens we inherit

the inr-r-vard with its Christ-
nras coach-load of merry pas-
sengers lrotttrcl to a f east,-
horns lrlowing, horses paw-
ing, inrpatient to l;e off,-a
spiritecl scene if there ever
\\rAs ()ne.

l'he current cr aze for
ship-moclels has led, in rer:ent
years, to the use of sketches
of galleons, f rigates, cara-
vels, and what-not, stlppos-
ecllv l;earing good fortune to
the recipient of the carcl.
Though the iclea has been
worl<erl harcl, it can lend it-

calrallle o i lreirrg clecorativel,r, <lclirteate<l rvithotrt
lreing unclulv plagiaristic as to tlesign.

(-losel1 associaterl u'ith this idea is the exltressit,t.t
o i rcligiotrs olrscrr';urce achieve<l l,)' reltresetrtlttiott
of the entrarrce of :r church or of its irrterior with
;r cerctnolrv uoing olr. Cancllcs, str,ett-llrattr:hec1
canclelallra, attcl othcr svmbolizittiotrs o f chttrchlr'
celelrration may also lre uscd to suggest this phase of
Christmas.

The Santa-Clau s

legcrrrl l-ras f urnishe<1
zr .set of (-hristrnas
irle;ts \vhich nrav
allpcal to some lrttt ,

u,hich n,ill seelrt o[-
f ensiveh, puerilc tr-r

gro\\rn-t1p clra f tsuretr.
A nlore popular

rrotion is that of
('hristn-ras Goocl Cheer
as inrlicaterl l,y sug-
gcrstiorrs o f ieastirrg
ancl revelr),. -\ ro{1111{.

rrrecliaevally-cl;rtl l)itge
lrearing a flatttittq

I'IIO'|OC;RAl'IIIC CAITI) IrRoll I'l'-N l)Itr\WING

Sorrrrc/ C'honrbtrlain's 1924 Grcttittyl

sc'lf to attrzrctive designs.
Snou,y lanrlscalrcs, usualh' includirrg conrfortable

lookirrg holrses, or perhaps close-u1-rs of the iriviting
t'ntrances of hospitahle hr.rnres, are goocl architec-
tural sulrjects for the rlraftsn'rarl'5 sreeting arrd offer
irrfinitc varictv in the forurs thcy n1211, take.

Tlie catalosue is lrrought to a close with tlie neatl-v
lettererl sc'ntin.rcrrt enrlrellishecl with convetrtional
sl)ravs. lrorrlcrs, garlarrds. or rvreaths of holly.

mistletoe, lattrel, or
e\:ergreell. 'lhe1, are ;

the rlraftsnrarr carl
tzrlte his picl<, or if lre

lre irrraginative ettouglt
l-rc c:ln igtrorc thenr
errtirel.r'. The csserl-

tial is that he get husr'
now artcl not wait
rmtil Christrrras evc.
( )r' ever'r trrrtil :r iter
Nerv \rear's I )ay as

sorire clraf tsnren of
o u r acclrlaintance
have <lone irr vears

1.tast.

.r. )\r

I

,l

.t

).
t

v{

l'r
.l AAa.erssA, erlo fiutAueu (}1fnnee 1Altlro trL' x^oct(.r... . , .'.' .ri ',
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(}UADET'S ..ELEMI,N-TS AND THEORY OF ARCHITF'(IT[JRE"

By Thomas E. O'Donneil

This is thc lirst urticlc on tlte Richc'r llonuscril,t 7'rauslutiotrs zuhich 'l-honrus E. O'L)oltyell,.Assis.tant.Professor
of Architectrtre at t'tii t;riiititity if ttiiiroit, is ft'cfarintJJ.g: PlXIr. PorNrs. Each article ilr, this series will brins otr't thc

platcs from tlie original publication'-E,nrron.

Or rHu MANy voI-u\{trs in the collection of lticker
N{anuscril>t Translations, perhaps -those- tt'tost
rlirectly tiseful to tl-re draftsrnan atrd studcnt of
rtrchitecttlre, are the four voltttnes on the "Ele-
nrents and Theory of Architecttlre," by Julierr
Guadet, former InsPec-
tor General of Civil
Buildings a tr <1 l'ro-
fessor and Mer-nlrer of
the Supreme Cottucil,
Ecole rles Beaux Arts,
Paris.

Julien Guadet, (1831
1908) \,\,'zts trorn in
I'aris, of a clistir-r-
guishecl f amilr.. Hc
{rrst rcceivecl a thor-
ougl-r training in the
Cl;rssic-s, then entere tl
the Ecole des Beattx
Arts where he passerl
through a fine career
ancl latcr was associat-
ed witl-r Garnier on thc
Paris Opera FIouse.
In 1864 he won the
Grand lrrix de Ronte,
ancl u,hile at the Villa
Ntedici distinguisherl
1-rirnself in his stuclies
and by fine drawing.
Upon his retttrn to
I)aris, ttnder the
master, Anclr6, he be-
came attachecl to the
work of the Musettur
of Natural Flistor)'.
This he left, later, to
clirect the constrttction

Jt't-trx Gutntrt, ( i831-1908).
.l,t'tturcr ott thc lilentcnt.s and Tltcory of :lrchitt'cture, Ecolc lcs

Rctrttt' Art.e, Pori.s.
'l'ttl|crr 

f rorn the f rtttrtispiece in fti.s lir-st roltrfitt' ott tltc " lilcmcttt's
attd 'f heort of Arch,itecture".

E,nglish bv the late Dr. N. Clifford Ricker, whosc
r,rairtrscrif ts '\ rc 11o\,v have ttnder consideration.
It is proliosed in this article to urake a survey of
Voluine I, to givc some iclea of its ptlrpose an(l
content, ancl by selectecl paragraphs frotn thc

translation shorv sol1lc-
thing of the character
of the teachings of this
1,'rcnch Master of the
'I'heory of Arcl-ritecture.

Volurne I, is dividecl
into five "books." The
frrst book, on Prelimi-
nary Studies, includes
a cliscussion of prelir-r-r-

inarv irrstruction, draw-
ing instruntents, archi-
tectur:il drawittg,
n-rodeling ancl washes.
The seconcl book,
includes chapters on
the program of the
Course on Theory of
Architectrlrc, directing
principles, general rules
of cornposition, general
proportions, specific
proportions and the art
ancl science of constrttc-
tion. Books III, IV ancl
\r consist of detailcd
sttrtlies of the Elemcr-rts
of Architecttlre, an<l
their irnportance ancl
re lation to the proper
str-rcly of theory in its
broaclest sense.

In the opening chap-
ters of Volume I,
Guadet sets forth theof the great Paris Post

Ofhce. - In 1817, he asstturetl tlirct:tiort of otrc oi
the Atcliers at thc Ecole clcs Reztttx Arts, which
he conclucted until 1894 whetr he \vas il1)p(>intetl

to the Chair of thc T1-rctlrY of ..\rchitecttlre, lvhich
he helcl ur-rtil the timc of his dcath.

During this long periocl of vear' itr the Ecole
he matuiecl liis tvork on the E,lct-ucnts antl Thcor-r'
of Architectttrc, ancl ga\re it in a rcgtrlltr serics
of lectures to all ihe studer-rts in architectttrc at
the Ecole des Beattx Arts. 'fllese lectttres were
l:iter collectecl and published in for-rr beautifull-r'
illustratecl voluntes, which were translatecl into

l)Llrposc t,f his lcctttres antl their relation to thcr

sttrrlcnt l)r'ogrcss irr his stuclies. Flaving been irl
chargc of an :rtclicr ftlr trtatr\r Years he w'as full-v
awarc oi thc valtte oi ;t knorvlcdgc of the elements
of architccture :tnrl realizctl that tl-re student tnust
Ilrst knor,r, tltt' eletrtents ;rtrcl hor,v to draw them
beforc he cottltl hopc to cotnpose those eletnents
irrto an intelligcrrt rlesign. Consctluently', Guatlet

lrroposccl, not lectttrcs o11 J)tlre theory alone, bttt
iatlicr a colllprehensive stttcll- of both elerncnts
ancl theorr,.

He insists that frrst of all there t-uust be a
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Itrrou'lcrlg(' oi thc' clcnrcnts-"1{n()\\' llrst, tlre n
choosc.'l 'l'hc or<lcr oI stutlv shoulrl lrt' lirst:
linou'lctlgt' ,,i tlrt, elcnrents, scr.:,,n,1 ; lirrou'lt.rlgc
,,i thc clcrrrrlrts oi ('()rlrl)(,sitiolt. tlrirrl; thc ('()nll)()
.ition it"t'l[. "'l-lrt' architcct llrst rccltrir'(,s l)r-('linr-
inarv l<n,,u'ltrl.qt' that is trot _r ct :rrr'lritt.r'trrr-t,."

('r,rrt'r'r'rring tlre lrcrlLriririg oi sl<ill irr <lntn'irrg',
(iult<lt'1, is \ cr_\' t'ntlrlt:rtic. I tt, :i;r\s : "l']trt ()ll('
thing'is to l,ri suirI oi <lrau'ing. ihlrt vou u'il1
ncvcr lrc tot, nruch of a rlr:rftsnr:rn. Strrrlr rlr':ru'
irrg irr rt sc'ri,,rts ;ttrrl se \-cr(' i:rshi, )lt. ltot to tl;rl<t'
lrlcasilrg' sl<t'tr'ltcs. lrut to ;rct'rrr';rtclr- nr:rlir' :L

iornr :rttrl :ul ( )utline ; lt'irt'n to l<rrou' iorrr- nr,,tlt'l
;rrrrl t, i:rithirrllr- r't'n<lcr- it. u'hatcr cr it nurr lrr':
lrt' :r Io-r ;tl rlr':titsrnan. r'iu'cr tlr;rrr )',,u t,,1i1,,,.t.'
()rrlr- thc sturl-r' of <lnru'ing !\.ill rn:r1<r' \()1r l)er-
ccivt: I)r-( )l )ortiorts, t hosc cxtrerrrel_r- rlel icate slt:rtlr'-
that rlei-r' thc ct)nrl)rrss('s an(l -\'ct it,r" lrcrccivcri lrr
tht' ('J'c ; it u'ill givc 

-\-( 
)r.r icrtilit-r', inrlrgin:rtion

rrnrl artistie u'ealtlr. '['his is so truc. tltat \\('
:rlrt'a-r's s('(' tlrt' rttost sl<illirrl <lraftsuriirr lrc:t:onrt'
tlrc n.rost fcrtilc rlcsigrrcr', nrost cn<lon'erl u'ith
irrr:rgin:rtion unrl ingrnuit-r', lroth for conccivirrg
the rLrranS'('nr('nt r,I a lrl:rn anrl Itr)r l)r-ojccting:rn
()l'r'la.n.rcntrrl frrqatle,;rnrl this shoultl l)c s(), It,r irt
art rrll thirrgs :rr(' c()lrrccterl arrtl rlr':ru'ing is thc
('( )r1lel- slo11c ,,f all tltc arts."

"',1'he strr<lv of <lr';ru'irrg is c()n.llrlt'tcrl lr,r thrtt
r,i nro<lt'ling, lrnuther i,,rur rri tltlau'irre, i',r,'in
rlrau'ing ()r' r)rotlcling r.tot the han<l is trairtctl. Irut
the er-c, the frrctrlt-r' of olrservit-tg correctl-r' ; u'hilt'
rlrau,ing teacltcs \-()u to sce the:rl)l)eariulcc,ri
oltjccts. rrrotleling tc:iches vou to obscrr.c tl-rcir'
rcalitr-, anrl 11rore rlirec tl-r, prel)a.res \-otl f or thc
sensc of architecture."

1n Ch;r1rtt'r'III. oi thc lirst lr,oli, (ituttlct rlt':rls
:rt c,rnsirlcralrlc lcrrgth u'ith :rrchitccttri-al rlruu'-
irrg. ".\r'clritcctttnrl <lr':ru'ing is gt'otttt'tt'icrtl
tlrrL'uvitrg, :tct'uratc rlritu'ing. ruttl nr:t-r' lrc tertttt'tl
,lrau'ing in p:rrticular."

1n thc <lisctrssi,-rn of :rrchitecttrral rlr:ru'irrg l-rc

lrcgins u'itlr:r -sttttl-r.of thc plan lr-r'nr('a.ns <-l[ axcs.
'I'hese hc rlcsc:rilrcs as "thc l<c-\. of <lr;rlving ;ur<1

composition. . . . C)n ir1l irrchitcctural <lr;ru'ing
it is rrccessar_\' to lrrst begin lvith :rxcs." In tl-rr:
sttrcl\- of sections antl elevations the r.ertical axis
lincs al'c:rls<-r of great itnportance. ,\fter thc
sirrrlrle linc tlralvings are coruplctc'rl, thc trext
:te1r to bc cotrsitlcretl is thc rrlrtlelirtg or retttlcr-
ing. "'l-hc rlran,itrg is contlrlete onl-r' ii ()tl thc
rlrau'ing lrc pl:rcerl tl-re sh:rrlirrg, tlt;rt is, thc cxprcs-
sion of the ftrrnr.... 'I'he u'itsh is thc tttttst c()ltl-
uron I)r(,cetlttrc for shlrtling itll arc:hitcctttritl rlr;tu'-
ing." 'l'hcre nrttst lrc "shatling oI shacloi.r's :rtr<l

shacling oi 1ight." N;ttttre givcs thc licv to thc
rncthorl of shatling lrtrt ttrttst lrc' cottventiott:tlizctl
irr architecttrr:rl tlrau'irtg.

'l'lrc ()l)('ninll' clt:tlrttrs oi tlrt' st't'ontl lr,,ok oi
\',,lurrrt. I. t'otrsist.s of ( irurtlct's In:rttgttt':rl lct:tttt'c
( rn thr' ('r.r1rr':c ()n 'l'ltt'r,rr' ,,i .\rclritccttu'c. tlte
rlirct'tirrg 1r-irrei1,lc. rLtt,l l,rogr';urt oi \\',1'l< r,i thc
l'.colc rles IJc:tux.\rts. In gcneral, this is rt

rlcscril.rtion of tl-re I']eaux Arts svstent ,,f teechittg
art-hitectttral rlesign u'hich, oi cotlt'sc, is tltt'lrro-

tot-r 1rc oI our .\rnt'rican l]carrx .\rts lnstittrtr oi
I)esign. u'hich irr rec('nt r cars hus lrcconrt,
i:rrrrililtr to rrlost sttrtlcnt: r,f lrrcltitccttrr-c irr this
eorrrrtr'-r, :rlthorrglr irr usc in l:r'rurce for nt:ur_\'

-\ t:u's.
lrr tlrr t'hlrptt,t's u'lriclr [ollou', ( irr;rrle t g()(,s :rt

()n('('into;t sturl-r oi tltt.rrrlts t,i c()nrlr,,siti,,rr in
:trt'lritct'ttrr-t, tut(l :()nt(,,,i tlrc sintlrlc lrtrt r.t'r-r
inrlrort;urt 1rr':tctical c, rnsirlt'r':rtiorrs ihlrt nrrrst l,t,
,rlrscrr t'tl irr ('\-('r'-\. <lcsigrr. ('onrlrosition. u-ht'rr
;rlr1rlit,<l to 1111'lrllrn, rntrst llr-st oi:tll lrt'"rlict:rtcrl
lr-r tht' rrsc oi lrrrilrlirrg."

"l'.r't't'-r thing' .... is rcllttc'rl to ;r jrr,lir.iotrs, cco,
nottrictrl :rrrrl rrscirrl :rr-r-:utgrrrrr,t"tt lltrt this
i,. 11,,, :rll-;r 1rt',,1rlc tlurt sr('s onlv thc rrsciul in
rLre hitcctur-c u'ithrtrt tlc:irirrg t<r sJe tht, bt.aLrtiftrl,
r'('n()unc('s :rll cir-ilization. \-otrr t:onrposition
nrttst tlrt'rr I)c c()11trollcrl I)\' zr.r.lothcr corrsirleratiorr
,,i lrr';rutr. 'l'his is thc irnrlving lrrincilrlc tlrat
tlrc rrscitil it lrlc,asing.'r 

'

- "S-r n'u)r('1r'\, lirrt r.r,itli vlrrictr', shoirltl gcrrcr-;tllr
lrc sorrghl Svrnrrrctr-_r'i; thc r-cgriiaritr ,it'
n'hrrt is s('('n ;Lt :r singlc gl:rrrct': s-\ nlrnctr\. is
itttcllig-cnt regularit-r'." Exact l);rlan(:(',-1,,,ri i,,,-
1r:trt, "is lr,rt sr rn,r',cit,'_r lrrrt rrt)l.lscllse.'r "r\ 1,",,l.,
tiiul lrllur .... is c,,rrcis(,. iur(l one rur.rst untlcr-
st;tnrl lr-r it, ir lrlan thirt Pelnrits ;rn<l pr-ornisc's
lrr';rrrtit'ul intcrir)rs tut(l fagatles."

"'i'lrc lrictrrrt,srluc," .sir-\ s ( irurrlct, "shotrlrl rrot
lrt'sought,"- "()1tc tlocs r-tot c()llll)osc tlie uictur-
('s(lrr(', u'hiclr is,rrlv crrrrP,srrl lr-r- tht: n'i,r.lt,l
thc grclrtcst:rrtists urtrl Lv tirtrc." \';rrietr-is
itttlr,r'tltrrt, cvt:n llcccssrrl'\.- lrrrt u'c slr,rrrlrl n,t
st'eli r':rrictr' [or tlrr sakt ,,f r.arietr-.

(',,ncer-niirg tra<lition hc s:Li,i, ,,'l'hc llncst
t'Prchs :u'e thosr in u'hich tr-atliti,rrr \\.rrs rrrrst
rt's1rt'ctcrl. u'ltc,n l)r'()gress \\':rs c,rrtintr,rrsl-r l)(.1--icctirrg, cr-,rlrrtiori anrl not rcr'<,lrrtiorr.'l'lrcrt,rrt,ithcr is nor lr:ts cr.cr lrcerr sl)()r-lt;rr.rcorrs
g-cncnrti,n irr arts: lrctu'eerr the ],:rr-fherr,n ;rn<l
the ternlrlcs prcccrling it arc onlv sh;r<lcs oi
,lill'ert'rrct,."

()n.the strbjcct ,t 1tr,i.,t,r-ti.,s, lr,th gc,eral irrtrl
slrccil'rc, ( iu;rrlet rleltls at lcngth. ln :rrchitcr.:turt.
lrrolrortiolt "is the harrtron\- l>etr.r-cen thc rliflcrent
parts ot- :rrr cntire tt,. . . . . -.\uthc.rrs ltirr.e sought
to est;rlrlisli a rlogrnzr of thc,sc proportions", niies
,i lrr,Prrtirrrr :in<l lr-r' nr.urrlrcrs- 1,,",,1 rati,s sct u1r
:r ni('inrs ,i corrrPutiirg llrolrortions, l;trt lLll strcir
slr,,trlrl lrc :rlr:rnrloncrl. " l'1'rP,rtir)lls ar-c in{rnite ".
lurrrl slrorrl<l lrc fclt r:rthcr than nrc:rstrrerl. J)r-au.-
ing thc ()r<lers. ior instance, lr_r- thc rulcs oi Vig-
n,rla or- othcrs, lrc rlcnounL:es lrs t'oolish. "l'}r-()l)()r--
tion is:rt lirst;rrrrl priniarilr a rltralit-i'of crrr',1r,,-
sition." l'roportior-rs lrre r':rrialtle; trn clcnrcnl oI
a given sizc nur-r- lre oi prc)l)er ltrolrortion in ont.
lrrrilrling lrut ollt of lrroltortiorr in lnotltcr anrl
sirrril:lr- 5{1'11('[111'1'.'l'ht' nlrtlrrt, oi c\'(,1'_\ c,rrr]rosi
ti, ,rr is rrsu:rll i' strt'h lrs to rcr;uire slrt'cilic 1r-o1r,,r-
ti,rrs f,,r' t,:t..'lr ;trrrl evt,r-r' arehitectrrj'al t.l.rir...rit irr
tlrc c()nllrositiorr. .\grrin. "'l-lre s,ir.r-n(' rrrotir.t. ol'
e( )ntl)ositiorr 

1 
r-r,rlrrces ;rlrsol rrtcl-r' rliftcrcnt e\l )r(,s-

sions, itcct-,rrling t. tlrt, l)1'()l)(,iti,-,ns assignc;tl to
it l,r thc u'ill oI thr, :rrt'ltitcct. ()r irr other terrrrs
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pr'()l)()rtiolts arc thc architect's llrc[Ins for
gir-ing to his rvork thc charat-tcr tlcsir-c<1 bv hir1."
'i'hc'.efcrre, "the arclritcct trtttst lrt ttt:tstcr of his

l)roportiotts." Thc architect has thc lilrcrt-r' oi
t'lrarrging ttr var-\'itlll' the proportiotls of :rl1-\' ()r

all parts of lris c.rtttlrtlsiti.ru. 'l-hcrc llre 1'l()

[orniulas,-"p,11f this frecrlottr tlttst lrc cxcrcisc<l
rationallv an<l not lrv irrational caprice. II arc-hi-
tccturc lias ,c, rtrlei. it has lalt's, th:tt catrtrot 1rc

violaterl rvith itnputtit-r'."
Frotn gc'ncr:tl prolrortiott irr collll)ositiolt,

Gtratle t l)usscs :tt ( )l.lcc to zI c,ltlsitlcr:ttirltr oi
specifit- l)r()lxrrtiotts, antl lt sc:rrclt ior cotrclitions
that cause :t vltriatiotr irr 1)r( )l)ortiotts. irr sttch
eletnents, zts thc Ortlcrs, cctlottnarlcs. cloorlvlrr-s.
lvinclorvs, antl archcs, r,r,hen ttsccl singll' or in
combination.

Iior irrstanr-c, t:rking as an cxatttplc the itntirlttc
C)rclers th:rt arc halrittrall-r- rcgltrrlc<l as ltlttrost
trncharrgcable in proportiotts, lte shou's thltt lvhcu
the orclcrs are coustrttctcrl on a vcry largc scitlc
the-r, rnust be nracle in clifferer-rt ;lroportions thlltr
the satnc order lvhen ttsecl oll a vcry srnall scale.
Again, if uscd in rcpetition, as in a colontratle,
the proportions of the colttmtrs ttttlst bc changerl,
especiall-v in thc ntattcr of sllacing. tIc ptrts
rlor,r'tr this ger-rcral lau' : "In colonnatlcs atrtl, irr
general, in structttres cot'ered bv lirltels, the

[rcater the effcctivc clirtrettsiot-ts, thc spltcirrg- of
tt e colutnns is the lltore narrow; thc stlraller
the dinrensions of thc br"rilcling, the tttorc u'irlcl-r-
should the columns be spaced."

In thc stlperi)()sition of oltc colottttarlc ;tlltlvc
another, the proportiotls of the colttttlns atrtl the
spacing rnttst be diffcrcnt frottt those of a ollc
rto.y Colonr-racle. Thc 1r)\\'er ratlgc tltttst lre tlta.tlc
heavier itnd the tlpPer rallge lightcr. [or, "itr
architccttlre a support sl-rotrld bc largel' in a1;pear-
ancc than the supportetl 1tart," a ver\r sirnple lalv
of reasoning but ()lte too oftcn forg<ltterl iu
nrodern clesign.

"Another causc of r':rricty itr Irrollortiorrs in col-
onnades is the diffcrence in trttmber. If a faga<le
nrotive sttch as a colotrtratle or projection bc
conrposed of trt,o, four, six, eight or ten colut-utts,
the proportion (spacing) rvill becoure nrtrro\,ver
as tlie nurnber increase-s. 1'wo columtrs reqttire
:r verv u'ide projection, cight or tcn coltttnns it
vcr\- Ilarrow ()nc" "'fhc shacles of proprlr'-
tions . . . . are infinite, ancl are bltsecl on personal
taste."

'l'he same gencral reasons appl]' to cloors atrtl
u'inclolvs, r.vhose proportions arc clictated in llart
lrv cttstotn. The propcirtions of tloorlva)'s, atl<l

ulinclows, of width 
-to 

height at olle to two, is not
;r1 absolute rtrle. The size of opcrrirrgs shoulrl ltg
irr lrroportion to the fagaclc, st()r\r heights, etc.

" I ndeed, this t:otr<lition ,,f the hcight of tht'
stories first tleterrtiittcs thc llroportious of thc
u'irrrLrlvs. 'l'hc u'iclths, otrl1', \'ary lvithin rltritc
rcstricted linrits. Then vou oftert sce in thc
s:ulrc edifice varied proportions for \t'incl,,u's,
notablt' rvhctr sttperposed in several storics."
Not only thc recluirement of the faqade, but the

conclitions oI tlre interiors as rvell, affcct the pro-
portions. "The hcights oi thc stories rttle the
heights of the u'irrrlou'; btrt c\:cl1 ir-r that rela-
tion art' lrossilrle rliffrrertces acc()r(ling to rvl-rcthcr
\'()ur irttet-iors [rrc valtltccl ()l' havc h,t-izotttltl
i'e ilings, rrrc u,irlc ()r' ltzlrr( )\\'. llve r-r' u'itt<lolv is
nracle to lig'ht rtrt ittteriot', ;uttl ,,',,,rt llrst s:rtisf r'
th:rt prog,'",r,. 1t u'ill lrc still rliffercrrt acc,,rrlirlg'
tri rvhether it is 1o lre it lt<-rttse rvittrlt)\\I, a rvitrclrllr
lighting :I r()()nl irrterttlctl for u',rrk or sttr<lr'; thtr
u'inrlor,r- ol rt hoslrital r,r,ill havc its spcciltl 1rt'r)por-
tions.:ts'rvt'll as tlrc u,itttl,ru'oi tr sehool tlr oi att
:rc:r<lctttv I'crltalis rrothir-rg irt itrcl-ritecture
lencls iisclr to proltortiott s ttt( )rc I'arictl thlrtl
u'inrlo\\'s."

(luarle t ct,nsitlcrs thc :trt an<1 sciettcc ttf cotr-
strtrction ol nrc-rst vital inrport:tt-rce itr tlic sttrcl-r'
of 'l'ht'ot-,\' of .\rchitcctrrrc. .\rchitcctttrc shotrlrl
lre:ttr cxllrcssiott rtl cotrstt-ttctiott. "Tltis is t-tot
:rrr irrraginativc :rrt, rtor is it an art of urbitrar-r.
t'onccptions ()r' ltrirrutrilt' ol tsthetics. It is
lrefore :tnrl rrlrolc rtll tht' :tt't of trtrth; thc truc has
its ncc<ls to s;rtisf-r', antl trtrth ir-r coustrttctiotr
lrrescnts thc nteaus. .... Strtrctttrcs ure the t-rbject
oi architectttre; constrttctiott is thc ltteiLlls.
.\r'chitccturc is an :rrt all(l a scictrcc."

"'l'hc ancieut artrl i'er-r' logical tlivisiotr of thc
srrcccssivc olrcrrttions oi architectrtt-t' \\'crc: (1)
Crrrrrp,rsition, (2) I)t-o1rot'tiort, utrtl (3) Cotrstruc-
tion. ,'\t thc Sr:hool rvc tlo ttot t:t-rttstruct. but zrll
that u'e nral<e is cclnstructalrle; an architectural
conception othcrlvisc cloes n<,it exist." 'I'he pro-
ceclurc ,,[ thc thought of the architect nrttst thett
l>c. "To nr()\'c r.ritl-rin the donrain of the construct-
:rblc, there to crcate or select ct-rrnbinatiot-ts, study
thcir 1)r()l)ortions; thcn after its idca is hxed, tt,
ask scierrct: to vcri[-r'the stabilitr-of its walls,
vaults, llorlrs an<.1 roofs." "lt1 art, scietrce rloes
not creatg"-i1 can onl1' r'erif)' structttral trutl'r.

-".\1f 
alottc ciu'l creatc. citll cotttbinc thc elc-

rncnts.-that is, tlcsign."
'l-hc thrtc l:tst lrool<s of r-oltttttcr ()11c zlrc cntireli'

given ()\.cr to :r r'('r_r' nritrtttc tliscrtssion of all the
rlrore inrportant elements of architectttre ancl thc
I)roper methorl of courbining thern in architec-
tural cornposition. Ciuaclct bcgins his cliscttssion
lvith the r,er). simplest rif architectural elcments,
the wall, anrl progrcsses on thrr,rugh all the archi-
tcctural elenrents ancl features ustlally met r.vith
irr all classes of btrilclings, both large and small.
From sirnple walls he lrasses to conncctecl walls,
effect of thickncss of rvalls, character aud clecora-
tion of walls, cornices, cloors ancl u'indou's,
grouped oper-rings, ltorticos, the antique Orrlers.
developrnent ancl application of the Orders, cou-
struction antl c,,rrposition of ro,rfs, domes, sltires.
floors and ccilings, r'ault cottstrttctiou ancl clcct.,ra-
tion, stairvr-:r1' atrtl secottclarv cle-tnctrts oi archi-
tecturc. In all thcse <liscrtssiotrs both logical.
truthful corrstruction and tl-re infinite aesthetic
possibilities in the use of cach of the elements arc
brought forrvar<l,'and cve rvrvhere in his book hc
rlrges the student to "lirst l<notv the elements,-
then cot"ttpose."
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A BUILDING ON THE, BOARD, II
SHOWING THE PROGRESS I.ROM 'fHL, SKETCH f'O WORKING DRAWINGS
oF 'rHE I'IRST CHURCH OF CHRIST" SCIENTIS-I" JACKSON HEIGHTS, N. y.

rlrnold, W. llrwnn,cr rlssociates, Architects

'f uri suBJECl' of this tnonth's article utrcler the above
heailing is the design of a Christian Scienct:
Church zrs nrade by Williant Gclirc,u, Sitltre-y tr.
Ross, \\'illiam !'. I'ennell, and l{erle \V. Alley,
cornposing the firm of Arnold W. Brttnner
.,\ ssr,rci:rtcs.'fhe lirst prelirtiinary stuclicrs for the Iiirst
Church of Christ, Scientist, at Jackson Hcights.
N. Y., \\,ere I)rcparecl lvith at1 assttt-ttctl
btrilding lot of approx-
imately 100 ft. x 200
tt. locatecl at t h e
jtrnction of a tnain
lr\'('nue anrl a cross
street. Sketch clesigns,
as shorn,n by the plan
on this page ancl the i
srnall illustrations at 'l

thc top of page 668,
were presented for thc
ISrrilcling Comn-rittee's
approval but it was
ft-nrncl that the cost of
construction for this
schcrrrc vvas prohibi-
tive. SI{trTCfI I'Lr\N OIr ORIGI N AL S(lHltlI E

n,inrlow at either side. llhis ch:rngc \,vas nracle
for zrppearance's suke ancl also as a sirnpliticatiorr
of 1-tl:rrr cxpression.

'I'he lvall surface of the main faqade directlr.
back of the portico u,as finally tlesigned r,r'itli a
stucco hnish irrstead of brick as originally intend-
ed. This, it lr,as believcrl, resulted in a pleasing
c<tntrast of niaterials. Ftrrtl-rer sttrcly of thc
f aqade brought about the rlecision to rlo

aw,ay rn,itl-r t1'rc lvin-
tlolvs 0r1 eithcr sirlc
of thc portico togethcr
rvith thc octagorral
lvindou,s irlror,e. Thc
coat rotirn to the right

:. is strltciently n,ell
I lightetl by a si<le u.in-

dow, rvhile the intc-
ric.rr stair to thc 1e it
tlocs r-rot rccltrirc rlirect

- exteric-rr light. Illinr-
ination of tl-rc u,in-

,j:. "' rlon's was felt to lrc
' a simplification and

inrprovement of thc
clesign.It \,\'as clccided to

use a lot 100 feet scluarc ancl the scconcl sct t.,f
preliminar]' stuclies wgre 1.rrcp:rrctl tln t6is basis.
'l-he tw'o elerrations shorvn op1-rr-,sitc anrl the tu'<r

lrlur-rs ()rr paSe 671 u'ere strlxnittccl to thc Builrling
C.on-rmittee, who, after rlue consideration, clecided
to proceecl lvith the building progranr in general
as shcrw'n. It will bc notecl that the lruilrling is
sh,rlvn in the sketchcs as re\:ersed fronr its linrrl
orientati<>r-r, indicaterl by tl're lvorl<ing clr:rr,r,itrgs
or1 l)ages 672 to 675. 't'his is clue to the fact th;rt
it w'as founcl possible to purcl-rase the lot across
tl-re street fror-n that originallv consiclered. Br'
this cli:tnge the churcl-r .o,as enalrlcd to hrtr,c strri-
light in its auclitoriunr irr the rnornitrg irtstea<l
of in the afternootl. while at thc sarlre tinie its
rnain crrtrance was on the aventte.

After rvord rvas given to gcr aheacl, pl:ttrs antl
elev:rtions wcre clcvelol>ed :rntl studied at larger
scale, prior to the preparatiotr of the u'orking
clrawings. On page 670 are sh<l\t,tt threc of tl-re
nrlul-\, office stuclies tttarle during the cottrse of
the rlesign. 'l'his studv resulte<l in a nut.trber oI
changes from the original sl<ctches strbt-r-rittecl to
the Brrilding Committce.

The stairwa-\'next to thc street corner aucl leatl-
irrg to the lrortico was ornitted, becausc of its
au,l<warcllle ss, and the rernaining one was
incrcasecl in width. The three entrance cloor-
waYS shown ()n the prelirninar'-r' sketchcs \\'ere
reclrrcerl to ()ne main entrance tloor with :t

^.\ l.ra-1' u'inclolv u,as atlrled to thc rearlirrg roonl
so that spccial books anrl other exhibits cotrld be
put on disl.rlay tt-r be secn from outsicle.

On the origina.l sketches of thc sicle elevation
fir'e archctl head w'inrlon,s wcre sholvn, but in the
linal version onc of these rn,in,lolvs r,vas ornitterl
t'r.rr practical reasons ancl for the betterrnent of
thc tlesign of this faqaclc.

The urrassignecl roo11r, adjacent to the audito-
riunr shou'n on the prclirninary plan \\zas ornitte<l
:rncl the toilet r()r)n1s also shown on this platr lverc
reloc:rted on thc grouncl floor. 'fhese cltattges
enlargecl tl-re intcrior garden apl)r()xirnatel-r, {rftv
perccnt anrl provirlerl hetter light anrl vetrtilation
for the aurlitoriur-n.

A rotrgh carclboarcl mo<lel, constructed to scale.
u,as nracle bcfrlre the final working clrawings werc
completc<l in orrler to tleternrinc tl-re tnost satis-
factorv roof-pitch.

Conrp:rrison of the original schenre for a l:trger
lrlot of larrr'l u'ith the final soltttion is irrteresting
in that it shorn's that every essential featurc was
ret:rinerl ir-r tl-re more compact arrangettrent.
-fhc're \\'as, of cottrse, a reduction in the space
:rllotterl to ct'rtain of the roollls artcl also a loss in
the lricturesclucrless of the cornltosition of the
rlrilsses. 'l'he lluilclirrg is, however, a good exailt-
plc of u'h:rt curcful planning can tlo whett a ctlr-
tailetl appropriation has to be effectivel)' expend-
t'd t,) secure nt:txit-ntttn resttlts.
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A BUILDING ON THE BOARD

FINAL LONGITUDINAL SECTION

.mti

I

FINAL CROSS SECTION

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST, SCIENTIST, JACKSON HEIGHTS, N. Y'

Arnotil W, Brutnr Assochtes, Architects
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PENCIL POINTS

' J*ot Gfimrl,
*" - o/n t"xQt'

."lrnold .\Y,

I'Ii,RSI'ECTI\IE S'IL'I'DY OF INTEITT{EDIT\TE STAGtr IN DESIGN

SKETCH OF READING ROOM GARDEN

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST, SCIENTIST, JACKSON HEIGHTS, N. Y.
Arnold, W. Brunner Associates, Architects
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LITHOGRAPII BY WILLIAM DRAKE

PENCIL TJOI



PLATI' \XXVIII
Vor.u rtr VII Nuusen 11

On tltc otlrcr sidc of tltis shcct ztte luri.'c rcf roducctl
t lithogrtrplt. bt' ll/illianr, Drakc. 'l'hc print, rr'hiclt
i.r of -e:ccccding 

richness, wos rnadc during tlte
/rr.rf scoso n at th,e Studio Club of the Architectural
Lcorlttc of I{ ezu Y ork and, is onc of the best prints

of thc ycor rnadc bY this groult.
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Corrzr rN CeTALU

I'IiNCII- SKI,]'I'CII BY A. THORNTON BISHOP

PENCIL POINTS



PLATE XXXIX
Vor-urur VII NuMsen 1l

We haue reproduced, h.ere another penci,l shetch by
A. Thornton Bishop. The artist's treatm,ent of the
scene, which is a Court Yard, in Cefalu, Italy, ds

z,.ery direct ancl free in technique. The original
ruas tnode on cameo poper with a yellmai.sh. tdnt

and, rneasures 6f" x 9t/+".
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PLATE XL
Volur,rn VII Nulrsrn l1

A u,ell arruryed sheet of measu,rcd, drazuittgs of tr

bit of nortlu'rn ltalinn detail is the subject of this
plott zah,ich. zuas contributed, b!, Paul Herntann, o
Chicogo drof tsruort recentltt cotne to zcorh in Ne::l

York ofter a trip tbroutl.
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PLA'TE XLI
Voruue VII Nulrsen ll

On this plate we reproduce a lith.ograph, by.

Birch Buidette Long, which u)as one of a set of
sir rna.d,e f o, the promoters of the Ferncliff
Cemetery lilausoleuru. The Architects are The
Arnold 

- 

Brunner Associates. The sdze of the
original is 35f" x 23r/4".



WH TTL NGS
SAN I.-RANCISCO ARCHITIICTURAL CLUB

['r rs 'r'uuti ot' organizatiotrs as of inclividuals: they never
remain long statiottary, attrl, if they are ltot making progress,
they are surcly retrogradittg. S,,, the cotrclusion of the
seasun's rvork oi the Ilcaux-Arts tnarks an achievemetrt (a
small heaclu,ay), being the beginning of a greater seasol'r.
rvhich started September 18. Some thirty members took
their first programs (some older students, and others just
beginning the course).

the enthusiasm clis[la1'ed b1' tltose eurolling for the engi-
neering class rlcnrottstratecl tlte tteetl of the broadening in-
fluence of a good enginccring course. The class is under
the pers<,rttal supervision of C. Jeffersorl Sly, civil engineer.

At our last business mcctittg \'Ir. Pierre Zucco, a consult-
ing engineer oI interttatiottal reputatioll, gav€ a, lecture on
Aiuminous Cemeut, a product r,vith u'hich he has experi-
mented for tlte past five years. 'lhc lecture proved most
interestitrg.

Our annual Atelier banquet rvas helcl Wcdnesday, Sep-
tcmber 1.5, at the Club rooms in hottor of ottr patrons, f'. E.
Weihe unrl Erlr,r,ard L. Frick, antl our Sotts lvlassier, R. J.
tllas. 'l'hc follnving day R. J. Blas left for Ffarvard to
enter on the scholarship he wolt a few months ago.

The tlirrner atrrl etttcrtaittmelrt was a great success aud
created :r lltrc spirit antong the fifty members present. The
few ":rcts" of c,ur etttertaitttncllt, augmented by the orchestra,
starterl remitriscettct's of otlr famous Jinks. A quartet from
W. H. Weekc's oftice u'as otr hand, giving an auvil chorus.

Mr. Austin \\rhittlesey, a past member, expresscd his

lrleasure in beilrg rvith tts ott tlte occasiott.
Betrvecn the 16th and lSth of September rvc held our an-

ruual exhibition of the problems of the seasoll' in the Atelier.
The exhibit u,as well attended b-v the members and it is
hopecl that next ycar there rvill be a greater exhibit, so that
\\,e can open it to the public.

The 1'hursclay luncltcolts are well attended and are prov-
ing an enjoyable featrtre of the club life.

lust norv- the billiarcl tourllamettt is undcr rvay attd the
members are sigritrg up for thc tcanl. 

J. H. Dr,vrrr,
Publicity X'Ianagtr

II
SECOND ARCHITF]CTURAI. AND ALLIED ARTS

EXPOSITION
Tnr. snco.vo Architectural and Allied Arts Exposition will
be held in the Grand Central Palace, New York, from
February 21st to I\,Iarch sth, under the auspices of the
Architectural League of Nerv York. The committee in
charge is working very hard to assure carefully selective
exhibits a'nd for their harmonious lranging. IvIr. Raymond
M. Hood is sl-rortly leaving for the continent and will confer
with architectural committees in Sweden, France and Ger-
many where the exhibition is already under advisement.

The following committees of the Architectural League are
handlirrg the work on the exposition : Presidenf, Alexander
B. Trowbridge; Committee on Arcl-ritecture, Raymond M.
Hood, Clruirnrun, Frank J. Foster, Julian Clarence Levi,
Wm. F. Lamb, Otto Langmann and Frederic C. Hirons;
Committee on Decorative Painting, Ezra Winter, Chairntan,
Arthur Covey, D. Putnam Brinley, Eugene Savage, I
Scott \\rilliarns and Fred Dana Marsh; Committee on
Sculpture, Chester Beach, Chairman, Edmond Amateis,
Edward N{cCarten, A. A. Weinman and John Gregory;
Committee on Landscarre Architecture, A. F. Brinckerhoff,
Clroirnrun,, Armistead Fitzhugh and Robert Ludlorv F-orvler,

Jr.; Committee otr Crafts, Leon V. Solon, ChLrinnorr, F11'

J. Kahn and Horace N'[oran; Committee on Foreigrr Ex-
lribits, Clrarles Butler, Chairnran, William Adams I)elatro,
Aymar Embury, II, Itaymond M. Hood, Ernest Peixotto
arid Julian Clarettce Levi; Committee otr Competition an<l

An'arrls, Dwight James Baum, Chairarun,, Edrvard Fielcl
Sanford, and Tabor Sears. i\'Ir. Arthur Covey reports the
outlook promising for the mural exhibition as much good
work hat been accomplished tlris year in this phase of
tlecorative art.

AIt(.Hl'lh,C'l'S r\NI) ENGINEL'RS SQUARE CLUB
OlT NEW YORK TO \IEET

A Hr.:,c;ril-,rR lr..rr'l'r\-(; or.' thc Architects art<l Iirtgittecrs Square
Cltrb vr,ill bc held Tucsrlay, November 23rd, 7:30 P' I'f ., at
the Club Rooms, 1.13 \\rcst 44th Strect, New York City.
F or f urther in f trrmatiott address the Secretary, Frederic
Sutton, c/o Geo. B. Post .t Sons, 101 Park Ave., Nerv Yrlrk.

Wolrl- PE,Ncrr DnalvrNc sv F. R. \\irrrox
'l-emltle Ad,oth-Isroel, Boston. McLoughlin & Burr, Architects'
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TiR.\NK \\I. FtrRGUS0N

IiR,rxx \\'. lir:Ht;usox <lic'cl (Jctobcr 1, l()26. Sltortl-r' :rftcr
the establisfti1g 9f tfie firrn of Cram antl \Vcptrvgrth irt its
8 x l0 to.,m lt, the Park Square Building in 18t39, F. \\"
Fergusol joipecl tfie ruclimentary orgattizati.,;tr as c(]llstrtlct-
ing'engine'er. \\'ith Charles H. Alde! (.rxrw lfajor Altlcn
r,,il a practicing architect oll thc Pacific Coa^st) he- so

became i5e begin,i.g of t6e ,flice persou,cl. S.,, afterr,

Ilcrtrarn (i. (iootllruc j1;ilert t[e 1,fficc f6rcc, atrtl latcr 1i'as

:rrlmittecl t9 tIe firm, rvhiclt so [ccame (.ram, \\Ictttrvorth atrrl
(ioo<lhue. Charlcs \\rentu,orth clied sltortly tltereafter, arr<l

lierguson took his place as the practical att<l bttsitress trratt

of the firm.
Af ter thirtl -five 1'cars .f close pers.,al associati.tt, and

thirtl' 1'ears of frirmal partrtcrship, it is uot easl' at once

to eitimate tftc charactcr anct cluality rtf otle wh6 ltas beett

remo\:e(l b}, dcath. Tirne alotrc can give the scttse of full
valtte.

F. w. F-crgusor-r rvas the solid, enduring ancl ever-reliablc
foundatiorr on rvhich the nerv firm ar-rd its work rvere estab-

lishe<I. Self -cffacing and modest to a dcgree, lte ttcver catne

pr.miueltl1. bcfore the gcucral public, bttt thr6rrglt tfie fair
iveatftcr atrtl f6ttl sf tfue ftlrtltatiyc 1'ears 6f the firm, [e lvas

colstaptl-y prcselt i1 all the material affairs 9f tfie oflice,
ap{ lyas tIc clii-ectilg Ic:r<l 6f all t[e builtlilg operatiol.
Possesserl o f indestrttctihlc patieucc, a serelle philosophy
and an rtufailing sense of lltltnor, hc invariably bridged
e\rer), clifficrrltf', an<l alrv:r1's brottght ()r(ler (ltlt ()f tltrcatetle<l
clraos.

N9 o1e cluld have bcetr mgre tlevrlted, cottscietttious atttl
reliable thal he, a1d it u'onld bc irnpossiltle to over-estimate
thc part lrc playecl in the historl' of thc firm. It is

<loubtf ul if tlrpse lvlto tltottght of t[c arc[itectttral rvork
o I lris firm, art<l bccetttsc of his st'l i-cffaccmettt callle
so little into pcrsottal contact rvitlt lritlt, cv(rr ;rpprec:iatcd
tlre great part he playtrl ilt his titvlr ittitrlitalllc faslliotr. It
rvas ttot ltis frtnctittlt to cotttribtttc to tltt:trtistic products
of the firm, but ae'stltctics, after all,:trc t,ttl-t'it part o{
architecture. For nearll' a qttartcr oI a cetttttr-v lte saw to

the material rvorking ortt of tlte <lreams altd visiotts of ltis

less practical associates, atrd thereforc lre played att eqttal
part irr rvhatcvcr hrs firm llrrtclttcctl.

I)trring tlre last eight or ten ycars ltis health harl becrt
stcadily f ailing, but his interest and his activit)', irtsof ar
as his physical condition would permit, continued as acute
aud vigorous as in the earlier years.

His asst-rciates in the firm ancl itr the office, one and all,
cau only look forward with doubt and sadness to the
al>sence from their lives and w<,rrk of the qualities of serette
jutlgtnctrt, prr-,fuund phikrsophl, and humau and humorous
tolcrarrce wl:ich rverc his salient and most cndearing
clrar;rctcristics.-.1(. A. Cram.

PRA'[1' ARCHITECTURAL CLUB
.r\s wr:, r,Rr.lr)rcrnr) :r rvhile ago, our membership list is getting'
bigger aurt larger arrd the Chtb is betting more robust
cvcry day. We now number 80 men. At our last Board
meeting u'c hemmed aud hawed and the follorving is u'hat
Itappene<I. So '\ :e placc it bcfore you for your tender
criticisms.

Colrmrrrtir oN INLoRNIATIoN.
'fhc Board of Govenrors appointed themselves one com-

plete Committee of Aid. Their rlames, addresses and occu-
pations are to be listed and posted so that tlie studerrts of
the Architectural Class at Pratt Institute may avail
themselves of the <.ipportunity to get in personal touch witli
any member aucl seck advice on the particular part of the
architectural profession which they (the students) miglrt
be itrteresterl in making their life's rvork. The Board in-
cludes arclritects, builclcrs, draftsmen, specificatiou writcrs,
estimators autl realtorsr so they sure havc a Iist f ull of
variety.

Trra Srer.
A Committec \vas appointed to corral a design for the

Club Seal. Iior this we invite all tl-re designs etc., that you
can forward. \\Ie suggest that the Graduatiorr Pin be used
as a hasis for the Seal. lilood us with designs.

IUultsrRSHlr,.
A member Irom each class was appointed as Chairmau

of his oln Committee to see why all his class is not with
us. So watch out for a letter f rom your Class
representative.

P.A,C. Ntrvs But.t-r:rru.
Whether you are a member or not, advise us of your

u,here-abouts and keep us advised of your latest address
anrl movemcnts; we arc interested. Send anything tlrat
may prove of general interest. Why? We will publish
the P.A.C. News bulletin and it will be sent to all Grads
and u,ill contain many items of interest and cl-roice scandal,
ctc. It will not be a 'Tabloid', we are sorry, for then we
u'orrlrl rlispense with architecture ancl be financially set.

Tsr' New Lrsnenv.
The Club is "in back" of a new Library for the Architec-

tural School, we mean Dcportntent, which is to be for the
stuclents' sole use. \\re have voted to set aside a sum of
money so that r re can add to this library each year. We
want a real library for their own use and we are going to
help get it.

Tne P.A.C. Scuor-ensnrp.
This is also one of our ambitions for the Architectural

Students at Pratt. The mottey is there and the details are
being attended to now. \\,'e wotr't setrd them to Asia but
we will help them get their foundation.

Tus DINNER
Nor.r' we come to the important evettt. It has been decided

tlrat we must have a diturer on l"riday, Nov. 19th. Note
tlrat <lzrte and clon't forget it even a little bit. Why ? So
tlrat -vou will be there with your classmates atrd have a
rvonclerful time. When? We just aclvised yt'ru, read back
a f ew liues. Where ? You will be notifiecl in detail very
soon, if rve have your corrcct address. ])otr't let us rel-v
oll our files hrrt postal us the latcst a<ltlrcss now. It will b(:

some dinner aud a success rvithout a dr-iubt (rve are not a

confirmerl optimist). There will be food unrloubtedly, a

sh<-rrt business meetiug, tttusic, attd a conple oi nriglrty hrtc
speakers. It is run:ored that there rvill be stories but we
cannot confirm this as this goe s to press. Here's luck !

So with this u'e leave you hoping that the censor rvill see

fit to pass all of this letter atrd also have room f or it.
Sometimes a magazitte ltas space whett we have lto news
and no space lvhen we do. Best personal rcgards to all
our frienrls ancl rvc trttst to see thcm all Friday, Nov. 19th.

TsE Co:rrurrrEE.
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COMMITTEE FOR THE RELIEF OF
OSCAR WENDERO'I'H

I'nr, Nalrc, Oscen WaNnpnoru, is no doubt a familiar onc
to you, as it is to practically every architect, contractor atr<l
manufacturer of materials usecl in construction of buildings.
The rvide familiarity with the nan're came eithcr through per-
sonal acquaintance, or through go\/erntncnt specifications,
bulletins, etc., compiled by him rvhilc hc rvas Supervising
Architect of the United States Treasury Departrncnt. 1\{r.
\Venderoth gave many years to the public service, anrl was
officially connected rvith the constructiou of many of the
most imprcssive and representative buildings in tlris country.

Some time ago a vcry serious allliction befell X,[r. Wen-
derotlr, through the total loss of his c1.'esight. You carr
appreciate the almost insurmountable handicap this ntust be
t() a mall accustomc(l to the broad, intcnsivc, busincss lifc
in rvhich Mr. \\'entleroth rvas active. I-ike rnauy of us
u,hose lives are ruuning along without any appreciable inter-
ference, he gave little thought to a possible "rainy day,"
atrd when this misfortune came, he found himself nlorc or
less stranded hnancially. Horvever, lre has done wonders
toward fitting himself for work that might prove remurl-
crative. He lras taught himself to read and write in Braille,
and to operate a Ilraille u'ritiug machine. He has learned
to operate, solell' by touch, a standard typewriter, ancl to
rrse the dictaphone. Sonre months ago he worked out :r
very interesting form of entertainment for radio broad-
casting.

Nfr. \\hnderoth has laid a goorl fouudation toward fit-
ting himself for renewed uscfulncss, but, in order to make
effective use of ability, he shoulcl continue the v,'ork o i
reeducatiotr concurrently rvith his efforts to find remun-
erative uses for his skill ir-r writing.

'fhe undersigned believe the cfforts IvIr. Wenderoth is
rnaking to regain a real measrlrc of indepcnclcnce, rlespite
the handicaps under which he is placed, rvarrant tl-re
encouragement of those who know him, or know of the
work he accomplished during the years he gave to the fed-
eral government in various teclrnical capacities. Hence, we
have formed a committee to ask the assistance of individ-
ruals interested in architectural and building liltes in raising
a fund to help Ir{r. Wenderoth until he has become self-
sustaining through the exercise of the activity that has
opened up for him. The plan of distributing contributions
is to pay Mr. Wenderoth a certain sum monthly until the
total fund contributed is exhausted.

The Committee is sure you will welcome the opportunity
of participating in the promotion of this fund. Whatever
contribution you may make, will be gratefully received.

Kindly mail remittances to H. J. Lucas, Treasurer, c/o
TIre Northwestern Terra Cotta Company, 2525 Clybourrr
,'\venue, Chicago, Ill.

TnE Coruurrrue
r\. H. Buncnss, President, John Williams, Inc.,

556 W. 27th St., New York City.
J. E. R. CRRrr:Nmn, Architect,

598 l\{adison Ave., New York City.
H. T. Fotsotvt, President, Fiske & Co., fnc., Boston, Mass.
K. F. Grll, John Gill & Sons,

Bulkley Bldg., Cleveland, Ohio.
Trrouas HesrrNcs, Architect,

52 Vanderbilt Ave., New York City.
O. W. KErcHau, 125 No. 18th St., Philadelphia, Pa.
Csas l'. KrNsrrax, President, Sterling Bronze Co.,

18 E. 40th St., New York City.
H. J. Luces, \'ice-President, 'I'he Northwestern Terra

Cotta Co., 2525 Clybourn Ave., Chicago, I1l.
Arsoll- McBeax, President, Gladding, McBean & Co.,

660 Market St., San Francisco, Cal.
C. HeNnv

\v. ..\. c.

lv[evN, C. H. I\[eyn, Inc.,
4l E. 22nd St., New York City.

SMttu, President, The Ohio Quarries Co.,
Cleveland, Ohio.

A CORRI.]CTION
ON rna BACK cot'[r or PcNctr- PorNrs for September we
published an arlvertiscnlent for the Artkyra \{anufacturing
Company, illustrating thc Atlantic Building, Philadelphia,
Pa., in which ]vIr. Cass Gilbert's name appeared as architect.
'['his is a mistake as the buildirlg was designed by Mr.
Joscph Franklin Kuntz, Architect, of Pittsburgh.

Ilotlr the advertisers and ourselves regret this error.

ANI)RE\V C. I\{cKENZIE

,\xnnr:u'C-. N'lcKnxzrr:,, senior nrember of thc Iirm of
N'lcKenzie, Voorhees and Grnelin, died sudclcnly at his home,
297 East l8th Strect, Brrrckl-v-rr, New York, after a severc
attack of indigcstion, on Sunclay morning, October 19, 192(t.
He was born in I)unkirk, Nen' !'ork, in 1861, and was
eclucatcd in Buffalo.

He came to Neu' York City in 1884, where he became
associatecl with Babb, Cook and Willard. IIe later rvas
:rssociated u'ith C1'rus I-. \ r. Iiidlitz, with w'hom he becanre
a partrrer in 1902, at wliich time they designed the Times
tsuilding. Upon the retirerncnt of Mr. Eidlitz in 1910, thc
prcsent partnership rvith Stephen Ir. Voorhees and Paul
Gmelin was formed.

\\rhile a member of this firm, the \Arest Street Building
of the New York Telephone Company, the Telephone
Buildings in Albany and Buffalo, the Brooklyn Edison
Company Buildings, the Municipal Building of Brooklyn,
ancl manl' other buildings, w'ere designed and constructecl.

tr{r. NtcKeuzic rvas a member of the American Institute
of Architects, the Architectural League of New York, the
Union League Club, Canadian Club of New York, The
Ilailroad Club, the Briar Hills Country Club, the St.
.,\ndreu"s Societl', and tlrc City Planning anrl Survey Com-
mittcc of New York.

NEW YORK SKETCH CLUB
THB Nrrv Yonx Sxrrcrr CLus atelier opened its Wednesday
class of twenty-five students on the sixth of October with
a dinner. N[r. Harvey Wiley Corbett was the guest speaker
and gave a very instructive as well as entertaining talk on
the advantages of the young architect who had the "picture
vision". Many humorous incidents from his experieuces as
a student in Paris were cited. IvIr. Ernest Watson, who is
in charge of thc instructiorr, krst no tirne after the dirurcr in
getting the class rrnder way oll its season's work.

Because of the tremen<lous demand a Friday class was
opeued which hekl its opening session and diuner on the
evenirrg <tf. the 22ruL IvIr. Robert D. Kohn was the speaker.

A rvaiting list for both classes has been started in the
eveut that business appoiutments rnay interf ere tvith the
concluding of a student's course. An exhibit of the work
of both ateliers will be held in the Art Center Galleries
beginning April 25th.
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A\,II,IRICAN ACADEIvIY IN RO\{}i
Iinorr A LErrtiR RECE\rLv received by C. Grant La Fargc,
Secre'.ar1', from Frarrk P. Fairbanki, Professrlr in charge
,rf thc Sclrool of Finc Arts, we c;uote thc follon,ing:

"Orr the lSth of Scptember the majority of the office
staff rcturnerl f rom tlrcir holiilays. Professor I-anronrl camc
:rbout the samc timc, artrl on tlic l6th l)irector Steve,ns rc-
turned after a trvo rvecks' vacation in the North of Itall'.

"Tl.re ncrvll'-appointed faculty of the Classical School and
thcir f arnilics have arrived, and also the three classical
Iiellou,s. Ilicharcl K Webel, lauclscape architcct l.-ellow,
Itas reportctl in the School of Fine Arts.

"l\,{e1'cr, scnior Fcllorv in sculpture, has finishecl his final
11'1l1[-x f ountain. 1'he group has a ccntral colun.rn sur-
rnountecl by a kneeling figurc cjf Palt. Thrcc <laltcing girls
srrrrouncl the column, w,hich prr:selrts marble irrlaicl *ith
rnosaic. Thc ligures and olle or tu,o othcr cletails arc to
Irc in bronze.

"Bradford, senior Fcllow in painting, ancl N{ueller, first
)-ear Fellow in paintiug, have been traveling together in
liratrce. Hartcock, first-1,car Fellorv in sculplure,-has als<r
been in Franc-e, as rvell as Germany and Belgium. Camclen,
second-year F-ellow in sculpture, has been working on his
figure of David; ancl Fraser, first-year Fellow in architec-
ture, has progressed oll his rcstoration of a terme at
Iladrian's Villa.

"Normarr J'. Ncwton, Iicllolv in lalrtlscape architeclurc,
cornpleted a rlcscription of his strrrly of l-a N,{agliana anrl
u,rote two other papers on the Chigi and N'Iedici \rillas
bcfore leaving the Acarlemy early in September. He lvill
sail for New York the friurth of Octobei.

"Finlel', -sccorrrl-1'ear Ircllow in painting, has begun the
painting of a full-sizerl group, Alcmene 

-and infant Her-
cules. He has also .composetl an intcresting composition
for his third-1'car probiem, an overmantel of scvcn fi-gures."

POINTS

PAUI, H. HER]\{ANN
P,\t'r. H. Hl:n'rr,rNN \vas born in Zttrich, Switzerlancl, anrl
receive<l his earll' e<lucation there. He later studied
arclritecture at the Pol-vtcchinkum in Zurtch ancl upon thc
completion of his stuclies in 1920 lrr: came to America.
Since lrc lta.s heett in this country lvfr. Hermann Iras beeu
u'orking for various architects. for the most part in Chi-
cagrr officcs. \n 1926 Mr. Hermann rcturnect to E,urope anrl
nrade a studl' trip in lirance, Spain, Italy and Srvitzerland.

It was on this trip that \fr. Herntann macle a number
of verlr intcresting photographs, one of rvhich is repro-
drrced on page 614 of. this issue. \\,'e have been fortunate
in securing more of thcse bcautiful photograplrs for pub-
lication in futurc issucs. \Ir. Hermalln uses an Ernemann
camera of quarter-plate size, ecluippecl n,ith a Zeiss F6.3
lens. He invariabll' uses a vcr)' small stop and a long
cxposrrrc rvhich necessitates thc employment of a tripod.
It is to this mcthod that he attribtrtcs his successful results.
()nr rr:procluctions are made from trf r. Hermann'.s negativcs.

IRON,,\ND BIT()NZI.] \1ANUI.',\CTURFJ,ITS IIEET
'l'un Na'rtos.,u. Assoct.,rrrox or. OrN,rrrrxr,Lr, InoN ANn
BHoxzn \{.rrr-l-.qcrLIRErrs held its nineteenth anuual meet-
ing in the Penrrs-r'lvartia Hotel, Neu' \'r,rk. from October
5th to 8th inclusive. Among other spcakers before the con-
ventiott u'erc Ilr. -lules l3ouy', {lecor;rtor, artrl }lr. Harvei'
\\iile-r, Corbctt, architcct.

\[r. Boul' ga\re :ul inspiring talk on "\[orlern lron \\''ork,"
u,hich \\'as vcr-\- errtlrusiastical'_r' rccciverl. \1r. Corbett
spoke at sonrc lcngth orr "()rnanrcntal lron anrl Bronze irr
\,l orlern Architectrrrc", <liscussiug the srrbjcct in variorrs
phases. FIc maclc a strong appeal to tlrc m:rnufacturers for
frankness ancl honcst-v itr the expressiorr of materials arrrl
for the arloptiotr oi sounrl rlesign in tlre making of starrrl-
:rr<lize<l ,rrnarnental t:lenrtnts. He trrged close co-operatiort
llrtucur thc rnanufacturers ancl arclutects. botlr of rvhonr,
hc sai<I, werc ittvolve<l irr thc producti,rn of modern
:trchitccttrre.

ARCHITIiCI'S TO HEI.P RI.]D CROSS ROLI, CALL
Jultnw Pnan_onv_, o_r'_Prnronv, \\,,n_solv ,tNu Bnorvl;, heads
as volunteer Roll Call clrzrirman _a special archilects' group
to enlist the maximum respouse throughout thc architcitural
profession of Nen, York City to the annual Red Cross Roll
Call, opening November ll, Armistice Day, for funcls to
maintain the organizati.rr's relief work airl public heartrr
program.

. The architects.group is one of the first 100 groups formerl
in accordance with thc campaign plan of committie organi-
zation o{_ the city into various incltistrial, banking, merca-ntilc
ancl professional groups rvhich rvill carry tl; Roll Call
lppeal into evcry brarrch of industry. It ii anticipated that
by the opening of the Roll Call approximatell' 200 such
groups wjll be functioning throughout the city iepresenting
a totat of some 4500 v.lunteer chairnteu, committcemen a.rl
captains.

Plans {or compre_hensive activity throughout the groulr
are already in operation under the leaclership of Mr. peibodi
and he has set as his gtral a 100 per cent enrolhnent rvith a
Red Cross button oll cvcr_\' pcrson irr tlrc arclritecttrral fiekl.

A I,II.]N,TORIAI- HAI-L ,\Ni) 'foN{B
liOR I)R. SUN YAT-SI.]N AT NANKIN(J

(Contintrcd f ront l-'trga 689 )
an cffort is macle to protcct all reinforced concrcic work
frrm the outside ancl it ma1' be saicl that it rvill be the most
permaneltt stnrcture tl-rat has ever bccn built in Clriua.

All materials are selected with a vierv to thcir lasting
rluality. The Hall an<l the ll'ornb 'ivill tre facerl u,itlr granitc
irom Canton: all other stone rvork rvill also be ol' granite.
The roofing tiles as originally proposerl arc lo be of bronzc,
hut as this rvas thouglrt too extrav;tgant f rtr thc present,
glazerl tiles rvill be employed instead. The interioi finish
rrill he in granitr:, marblc and arti{rcial stone. 'l'he orna-
mental parts in ceiling ar-rrl lrcams rvill bc clone in mosaic, l'rtr
painting being trsetl an1'rvhere. \\,'inrlou,s anrl ckrors are all
nrarle of metal.

In the dcsign of this u,ork the aim has becn to develop
Chinese architecture accortling to the principles of aesthetic.s
aucl it is neitlrer the adapting of Chinese forms to modern
constrttction lr( )r vice \'(,rsA. An original composition is
striven fr.rr but alu.a1's tvith a feeling for anrl in the spirit
of Chinese itlcals gathcrerl through thc study of the bcst
existing examples.
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PERSONALS
HlvrlaNo W. Alr-e N, Ancnltec!. !'.t removed his offices to

402 Dwight Building, Jackson, Mtchtgan'

Wrurlru J. Loocr, Ancsrtrcl, has-opened an office for-the
;;ilil ;f architectuie in tt e Westfieid Building, 66-68 Elm
Street, Westfield. N. J.
Wolnruen H. Rtrrnn, AncHtrEct, has removed his officcs

to 1588 Beacon Street, Brookline, Mass'

Tosru I. WntsoN, I xc., LnNruscnpe Ancsrtr'ct, Town
'Pl;;;.i' cnntrltln'g "n,i 

l)evelopme-nt Engineers, !lf:

PENCIL POINTS

have

H()USl'. Bt'lAUl'IFL:L ('OYER COi\{PE'l'ITION
.l.He Housr: Rrerrrrrr,r. L'r)\,tiR colrprrrTroN has been alr

annual eveut t'ttlw for the past four years' The announce-

;;;i- "i 
tir. nttt, competitiort offers, in -adgjtion to tl.re

i#ii iiir"'ti $soo, four spccial priz^es 9f $z!0 each, and

,i*-frnnorrble mcnti6,. "*".d.. The Student Certificate of
Ui.l-i-i*iih hnno.arium), offered for the first time last year,

i. lrrrt),*.a this year for the best design submitted by a

;;,t;;;;i-l;;i.,y: tit-,ooioi ".t. The exhibiti'on of otre hundred

l.'-.i" "f it-,e t".ia"rigns, whicl-r l-ras been a feature- o{ the

..-piii,i.i" ;l;.; th.-beg-i,rt i,.,g, rvill be further extended this
y."rl 

"na 
covers *iri ul sl]oiv,, in all the impo_rtant cities

from crast to coast. i6" cornpetition closes_ Jaluary 14,

ib)i: 'i;;i pitti.i,iirs regarrli,g: it mav be obtained from
;h;"c,,;;;ilii"|, C"i.'*iitfi Hn-u'. Beiutiful, 8 Arlinston
Street, Boston, Mass.

' A " PPA CT / C A / " tYl I THOD " OY"A DA pf//.q ^

- f HE' pE ilC /l OO/,(/ 15' sp/z /flq " 84.9 9^ "
-bfit ot pr "/// To "A " 

pf E l'/A,{/ hy r" Dht/D E PJ "

;;;;;d tu"it-t "i"" 
offi... to T5s Watson Building, 5103

Euclid Avetttle, Cleveland, Ohio.

Txrooone L. Prnntnn, Ancuttrct, has removed his offices

; 905 Cinal-Com.n.t.i"l Building, New Orleans, La'

Awonew J. Tsorrtns, Ancurrrc,r,-has removed his offices to
2-West 46th Street, New York City, N' Y'
Arrneo W. Bovr-rN, AncHlrn,ct' has removed his offices to
30 Whitncl' Avettue, Neu' Havetr, Conn'

I(avv t KnvovIrr, Ancttl'l'Lcrs. have opened offices for the

"ir.ti." .,J arct ltecture i. t6e Municipal Balk Building,
bto,l. & Pitkin Avenues, Brookll'n, N' Y'
Eon'ann A. Povurox, Ancrrrrrct, has removed his offices to

1523-L Street, N. \\r., \\rashington, I)' C'

lnvruc R. Bnorvx, Ancnltrcr, has opened an office attd

itudio at 20 Beaver Street, Newark, N' J'
Anrnun R. HurcnASoN' Ancnrrecr, has opened a blanch
;ifr;" at i02 De li Gr.it, Studios, Santa Barbara, Calii''
with Mr. Arthur Raitt in charge'

SrrnnunN t \VouriNnARGER' AncHrrecrs,-have opened a new

nmce "t 
3034 Poyntz Ave., N'Ianhattan, Kansas'

.\TELIIIRS AND CI,UBS AFFILIATED WITH
.I'HE BE,AUX-ARTS INSTITUTE OF DESIGN

IV e h.az,c had so m,auy requests f or clubs and otcliers

f ,itiu*;,ii'" tni----piist,)ir,, " of ihu -Biou,'Ants Institute 9f.
'Dr:ii.in ihat we arc" p-rintirtg this list, which we beliezte utill
t,c oi ualue to studrnts throughout the cottntry'

ALnsnN{a, Birmingham-Birmingham Society of Architects'
1607-11 EmPire Building'

t.n,.rio**ii, t;; Angei".-tos A.geles Architectural Club'
420 South SPring Street.

S"ii Iit"ir.i..*-Si"- Fra,rcisco Architectural Club' 523

Pine Street.
L'(,r.,xraln, Denver-Dellver Atelier, 1459 Pennsylvanta

Avctrue.
Il,.'rlntcr or Cotuuntn, Washington-Washington .Archi-'-' ';;i;rJ Clrb address T. J. Rowland, c/o Arthur B'

Heaton, 1211 Connecticrrt Avenue'
tt,-,,*ln'.i'"ivld;1-Mir*i Architectural Club, 39 S' E' 6th

Street.
f,.rrnuis, C6icago-Atelier Parsons, Chicago Architectural

Club, 1801 South Prairie Avenue'
I*,,,i*i,' 

-i.ai.i"p.jii-6clialapolis Architectural Club'
O;"j P. r,vitt;i*son, 314 Pennvwav Building' ^l-ot'rsii*a, Nerv Cjir.rnt-ttlew drleins Arts and Crafts

--- CirU-Atelier Feitel, 917-918 Carondelet Building' -
Itnr.ii,rwr, giitl*.i"--Ch"t.o"l Club, 1230 Saint Paul

Strcet.
I'[ASSACHUSETTs, Boston-Boston Architectural Club' 16

Somerset Street.
lr,,'"iii*, A,* ni-Uor-Arbor Atelier,- 340 Nickel: Arcade

I )etroit-Thumb Tack Club, 324 McKerchey tsutldtng ;

Atelier Derrick, 120 Madison Avenue'
f,1,.iouur, Kansas 

'City-Architectural League of Kansas

City,'1004 O'Rear Leslie Building.
Xr* 

-ii*tiv, 
Paliiacle-siblev-Licht Atelier, Edgewood

Lane and Bluff Road.
T;;i;r-Frettch Curve Atelier, 219 East Hanover

Street.
X*,* 

-Vo**, 
Buffalo-Rectagotr of Buffalo, Atelier' 77

West Eagle Street.
N.*-Yoi[]-At"1i". Corbett-Kovl, 314 East 49th Street;- 

At.ti"r Hiro,i, 342 Fast 41st'street; Atelier Licbt, 126

East 38th Street.
r"t""su.ii*io, ptriturlelphia-"T" Square Club, 204 South

Quince Street.
piiirUrigtr-Pititbursh Architectural Club, Chamber of

Commerce Building.
n""aliig:n"ading Architectural Societv' 136 Robeson

Street.'f'o**ision, Knoxville-Barber-Ir{cMurry, Atelier, c/o Bar-
ber & McIlIurrY, Architects.

M.mpfris-Ateliei Cair.s, 528 Madis,tr Avenue Building.
T;;;-F;rt Worth-Atelier Staats-K,eppe, First National

Bank Building.
l',*"r*r,r -No.loi-k-Atelier Norfolk, J. W. Phillips, cfo

B. F. Mitchell, Architect.
n;"t-,mo"a-Richmoncl Architectr-rral ( ltrb, 914 Travelers'

Building.
\f '.r*i*ii<ii, Seattle-seattle Architectural Club, 232

Place lsszl's. o/Pencr/PontG rn1ltay'er en4/T ''/i'.;;;;;-ir.1,ol7 ,i po's)5/.- Dri// /Yo lq/cs, ,
onc /i"/rom il c fop, /" 6acQ{rum-bnd35 bacL' az a
/ l - a// e r t1" hnm' lh,-- boffom. * bscL /rom DtMe ri ; "i/ ;; iZ" i;n' iiA bo//om. / | b:c0, /ro7 btue r
l':*r!:;trjr'r;lt;.;g';F/J;zrt,ff r'r;ggr\'!f;aifif ["[iiZi;.Z7:",F1;;2r:;,7i;,;;r;.'";:;Z;'i:.;9.3;;;;;;7,1-rt,iii?*tetozzwsi'Z)-t"-D ) i' ), / i t ioL -oii ii/ up /rAI // pzrf
+*ra{Ei":,:;;?iri:i"r)iffWf*Zr"iJiJi' .i E,{aZ-b.r;; J ; "tz " I i I ;rytX 7p
4rzzoo/L.Conp/efe opLrzfioa wi// lat ^ ^ /-

Henry Building.
C,rrnnrr-jnteliei B"eaux Arts, 628 St. Urban St', Motltreal,

Canada.
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Pcxclr- Iinxnrnrr=c nv J. Ir{acGrlcnusr
.\rrlt11y[a111 IJorrst, ('harlcs f[. Hu.rt trnd l.L'. I-!nn Pattott, -lrchitccls.

..\RCHI1'I'CTURAL I-I'AGUF] OF NI'W VORK
()xn or rlrn t\{osr srlrrur-A.r'rxr; a,rl amusing eve,ings ever
helcl at the Architectural Leaguc occurrecl-October* four-
teenth. A somcrvhat indefinitc alrnouncement statecl : "Therc
u.ill be 'An exhibition of Moclern Art by Alfrecl l,Iaurer.'
]fumford aud others will speak." As his often happened,
those members who preferriri to snuggle beside theii fire-
placcs or radiators, rather tharr takc a charrce olr a vaguely
anttouncecl program, misse<l a goo<l thirrg. Pcrhaps interest
iti moclern art was not kccn euough to 6rin.q out a record-
breaking crolvd, but the auclience irf about ir.ventv hacl the
time of their livcs.

On the rvalls rvere \\'atcr colors, chiefly still life grolrps
of flowers, painterl by .Alf rcd l,[aurer, 

- 
one of the firit

Americans to bc lurerl from conscrvatism by the French
learlcrs, Cezanrrc, I,fatisse, ancl Picasso. The paintings
r.r'ere loanetl b_l' Nlr. Weyhe, proprietor of tlre Bbok arid
Print Shop on Lexington Avenue above 59th Strect. The
leading characters in the drama or comedy which folloivetl
dinner were Leu,is l\[umford, author of "sticks and Stones",
Dr. \\Ialter Pach, rvho wrote "X{asters of l\{odern Art". \{r.
Zigrosser, I\.[r. Weyhe's right-hancl a.ssistant, and abriut a
dozen architects, painters aurl sculptors, members of the
League.

Nfr. tr'Iumford led ancl cnded the discussion. He is a
brilliant, f earle ss def encler of the nerv art. Never have
architects becu hammered so unmercifully as they were b1-
this, to them, ncw champion of the modern movement. They
rvcre vigorously assailecl for their inability or rruwillingness
to accept or initiatc nerv, fresh forms in their work. The
speaker slashcd thcrn with scornful references to copying
antirlue architecture which, in his opinion, was still going
on in the same stupid way in rvhich it had alu,'ays been
going-he clid not stipulate for how long. The audiencc
clid not know whether to resent the attack or to laugh. NIr.
Pach followed in a calmcr, more judicial moorl, telling rvhy
he l-rad ardently admired this new effort to escape from
dominating prcceclent. tr{r. Zigrosser spokc briefly, from
the angle of the man who has such paintings to sell. Here
and there. from the unsympathetic auclience, \rv'as l-reard a
partially submerge<l "ouch" or all expletive someu'hat
strorrger.

'lhe visitors, however, were not allowecl to have things
all their own way. Ouc after another of the listeners hit
back ancl, because of thc franknc.ss of tl're attack, the other
sidc felt free to reply u,ith cqual freedom ancl vigor. The

paiutings r.l'ere tcrmed caricatures ou :rrt, horrors, anrl othcr
even morc picturesque titles. In tlre miclst of it all, \tr.
trlaurer sat smiling broadly at each thrust. The irrepressible
ancl irresistiblc Lentelli, rvhose sculpture had reCeived a
tremendous krrock br. trfr. \,Iumforcl. camc fonvard torvarcl
tlre enrl of tlre er.enirrs anrl rlelivererl an ora'.ion rvhich. for
coherency of argumeltt and picturesquc gcstrtres, coukl not
casill,' be crluallcd. '1 hose u,ho have listenecl to Lentelli
u,hen hc is rousc<I, r.vill unclerstand rvhat a good time the
auclierrce had.

\Ir. \Iumford, in his clt>siug statemc:nt. said, "I camc
hcre tonight cxpecting to shock 1'ou, but I find that the
tables are turned ancl it is I who am shockecl, to find 1'orr
unresponsive to the appeal of this nerv art expression, ancl
unable to appreciatc it". There was l1o ref eree and no
decision rvas announce(I. No knock-out was scored by either
sicle, tl-rough there were somc porverful hits straight from
the shoulder, rvhich joltecl.

\\rhat can be the outcome of such a meeting? It is prob-
able that direct results ma)' never be tracecl to it, yet one
may conclucle that \'Ir. N{umford, by his daring attack must
have startecl some listeners toward a more liberal attitude
in their reception of neu, forms of art. One of the audience
summarizecl it r,r,cll in saying, "I confess that I like these
pictures better norv than when I came into the room, and I
am conscir)us of a fear tlrat I ma-v grow to really like thcm
in time".

In contrast to this program. u,as that of October 2lst,
when Heuri Courtais showed an interested audience horv to
make flower silhouettes and paper batiks. At meetings of
this type, the audience looks on at first, with absorbed inter-
est, but with diffidence in the matter of active participation.
By ten o'clock, there are not enough brushes and other
supplies to go around. Every man who could worm his
rvay to a table edge was trying his hand at both types of dec-
orative painting. Paper batiks are made in a process similar
to the fabrication of cloth batiks, except that, in the paper
product, gasoline does not have to be used for the removal
of rvax. An electric flat iron and a newspaper used as a
blotter were sufficient for thc purpose.

Programs already tentatively planned for fall meetings
include tie dyeing; a talk by Charles R. Knight of the
American N{useum of Natural History or1 Prehistoric
Animals; a ladies' evening, rvhen fencing bouts will be fea-
tured, and another ladies' evenirrg, vvhen the League mem-
bers who are particularlf interesterl in rlramatics will put
on a play of their o\\'n compositiou.
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First Floor Plan

Third Flocr Plan

Entrance Floor Plan

HOUSE FOR MRS. ANNAH W. EVERETT AT HINGHA\'T, \{ASS.

Charles Eaerett, Architc'ct

(A lerspectizte renflering of this house is one of the color plotes in tltis isstte.)
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Hott. nor:s EvriRyRor)y r-rKE THrs departmeut, and what can
rve do to make it more intcresting, more amusing and morc
helpful to tlre Pnxcrr- PorNrs' Family?

\\re have been chugging along for quite a while now
getting a nice selection of sketches each month, a ferv
amusing cartoons, some bookplates and various other items,
and an occasional bit of verse. The poetizers seem to have
gone on a strike lately, or something, as not even so much
as a limcrick has tripped across our threshold f or more
than two months. And the ten dollar bills have gone
begging-a sad state of affairs whcn you come to think
about it !

The readers of this magazine (insofar as they have ex-
pressed themselves) seem to be divided into two groups of
about equal numbers. One group says the HRne eNo TnBne
department is "great stuff, long may it flourish." Repre-
sentatives of the opposition tell us in good faith and with
perfect {rankness that what we are doing here is trivial
and lacking elements of real value, and that the space might
be better used for measured drawings, details of construc-
tion or what-have-you.

Nou, n e are here to please the folks and let's have a
rising vote. Is this a good department or isn't it ? Can it
be made better, and if so, how? Should it be abandoned,
ancl if so, why?

\\,'ithout the slightest desire to influence allyone in his
reply here is the way we look at the matter. We think
the idea of this dcpartment is a good one (it is our own

idea). Lots of things happen in the offices which this

Journal has the hotror of serving that rve llever hear about,

and have no way of hearirtg about utrless our readers put
something dorvu otr a piece of paper and send it to us. All
manner of little lrappenings, both architectural and purely
human, take place which would be of general interest if
published. Let each readcr of this department serve as

an active reporter and transmit to us all manner of items
rvhich might to advantage be passed along to the whole
famill'. Someotre has a bright idea about some phase of
draf ting-room work rvhich saves tirne or gives a better
rcsult. Send it along and let's pass it on. Or someone

spins an amusing yarn. If it tickles 1'our ribs maybe it
rvill do the same to the other fellorvs'.

But even in spite of everythiug we keep on growitlg. An
edition of 18,000 copies will soon be required to take care
of the subscriptiott list, which is a source of tremendous
gratification to all of us who have been doirtg our darndest
for nearly seven years to serve tltose rvlto are interested in
draftsmanship, lvhether they be architccts, draftsmen, or
stuclents of architecture. When we see something we be-
lieve to be good we try it, but in fairness to our subscribers
we cannot afford to use a single page utrrvisely. So tell us
rvhat you tlrink about this department. An additionol prize
of ten dollars will be offered for the best letter on this
subject received by December first, whetlrer tlte communica-
tiorr be for or agaiust it.

11'
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DEI1PJEY SIARTED OUT-IdITT{
A PUJHING CROUCHING ATTITUDE
- To KNocK derve ouT tN THE 

1

FIEST ROUdD, EUT4 4_

y,,:fr V:
' 
_rl

tu
--

DEf'1PSEY TOOK A WILD SWIIYG

AND A.FIOST LOS.r HIS DALA.YCE

BUT 

-

Turnev ALwAY.,r HAD ,lJ oPPo,rEflT
,IIEAJURED UP AND IF THE FI6HT ]IAD
GONE A FEW flORE ROU'IOJ 6E'{E WOI'LD

"THE Guv Wso Heo BrrN ro Srr, rne Blc Frcur Trlr.s Us Asolrr Ir," CARrooN By \\,'rlronrr Burlrn
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narro\\' and main faqadc frotttitrg on Appia. The area of
tlris iagade, iu tottt, is for all practicat purposcs 326 cen-
tiares or 3,820 pes quadratus, 15 u,hicltever you pref cr.
Our office floor level is about 10.9 rncters belorv thc top of
the main cornicc, this cornice being approximately 8.3 pes,
or 2.41 meters in height over all.

Nou', Olct Thing, sharpen your pencils and lets have 1'our
allswer. If 1'ou come within ten pes of the total height I
u'ill buy you a dope on your next week-end trip here. 10

\\Ihen Thor 1T is pacified, anct permits it, wc tr:ivel ttp
to our ol'6ccs by means of a nerv contrivancc or engitre,
basccl I suspcct on the limperor's famotts lezlcrs nilitaircs.
It is called, for lvant of a better namc, a Rise antl Decline.
;urtl rvas designecl cspecially for this building of ottrs by a
)'rtrt ei,is rramecl Otisii. I assure you it is a clltccr feeling
rising, but evetr more so declining. ()ne for a rnomettt,
feels as though ;r iox harl suddetrll- rliscmborveletl one, bttt
it d()cs save a tnourrtaittous climb b1' rval' of tlte ,'sr'rllicr'.r. ls
In. lintittc, \\'c pr:r-\'to tltc (iorlrless of this risirts rlcvict',

artother ncu' Goddess b1' thc rvay. (It's tcrrible on a poor
rlraftsman having so man)' Gods and Gorldesses to appease
anri on such niggardly salarics. too.) In. Equilibrio by
rlame, lr) to take us up iu nubibu.r and bring us down again
safcl1'. to t(rr(t firnru. Come over some u,cek-end, soon,
atrrl rirle rvith us. I assure 1.ou that you u'ill get a kick
orrt of it that rvill rnake the sock of the proverbial arrny
rrrrrle seenr likc a fcrccr d's111p11y.20

\\rell Tia, cuongh is a sufficicrrcy, anrl as Old Scourgeous,
()ur -''lbocus 2r or .r(),/r: chcf drssirtottur, is glancing this
'*'as mcnacingll', I really believe the old hr.pocrite suspccts
mc of solclicring during office hours.

Drop tnc a linc s<lou aud pass olt ttt rnc the latest 'wise-
cracks 22 

'u'ou've lrearrl rlroppecl by thc Athcnian clanclics and
sitle-n,alk u'its. They scern tri be a pretty clever bunch. Havc
1-ou much u'ork on tlre boarrls at preseut ? \\re are rloing
()\-crtirrc. rniutrs tlre cxtra compcnsatiorl we arc clue, as usual.'l'ill ncxt tinrc, r'rtrrr fellorv slave.

Lrsrcnr:x us

IaxPi-.\\.\'fott\' \orlis I-tY PRor. H. F.t. IiNoZAI-I-.

7-'I'ltc lirst thinrl ti'r,r'l/rl' of nrtte in this first lttter of Lislct'tu r.r, (I/'(' //rr' adrlr'c.r.r,'s.

2-'l'io. is ListcrctnrJ'il(ri'r'/ ctnrtrttcliotr for -'lntiotitl .

('()?('-1ro1'.r tlas t/lr: i,()(ltt( thlt ott "thc i'crrru.crtlur of l/tr: .r:1r'cr'1.r." tl.r li.r/c/'(',nr.\' l,trts it.
{-Corso, o.r z(,a oll kntnr,, zt,o.r tht ntoirt .rtlttttrt' ttt' .'ttnc(tttt'st itt Ilrttttt.

fcrhttlts tltcit' ttrclltorl zt,rr.r ltcl.t tr,.rc(',-r'f tltctt ottd trttt Ict rcz't\olcd to I-isttrtrur.r' rlrrrl ltis ctttlrlol,gv5.

llotrttrn ut-t'tholocyt, I haz,c cz,ct' t'cttd. Thr-ir ltetnl:s slrortld l,L' utctuLtriscd.

rtf nrl rtstttraliott.
t)-Quitc o. duritrrl lrt'ttccdttrt, I should.srl-1', crrrl orrl_t'srrcr,'ss/rrl irr thr'ltotrds of

l0-.\'rr1c /ilr zc,rr.s tltctt tttorc lrrtciotts tltett (told.

1l-. Irtn't tltc.sc !lttttlctnt'n i,t't'), lttttttutr. tlrcrt11h?

12-[ disatlrcc ht't'c zt,itlt I-istc,'.,rrl.r. Itcrsonally, I find thc slcttdct' ,"ft-cct z'arl

tt -'1./tr.rlcr-.

so/i.s/-r,irr.g and di gn iJtrd.
l3--'l'ht sl idt-rul,: tt,c linLl tt,rr.t l/tcrt irt ttsc.

1-l-- 11.so, otrr stt f f,rtsrd1.t, lctt' ('/'{).tr'-t(,r),'(/ f u:,:lt's.

t1t'trttlt r(!t'ttl((l tlttt ttc htti,L'trot ,'lntiacitls soltttiorr for cotttf.orisort.

l'tt'rtd to our frescnt duy (.oco-Colo.

I strongly.rrr.rfr:cl lhi5 tti ltim.

19-,lcr: rtott 7.

20-\'ou tt,ill nott lltt: firrti'crltiol tttrtlt of thc -'lrnt\'zi,os tltcn trrr old.rf()/'-1'.

f,lcosrtrt'of mt,:'littcl ltos btctr ct. lrrtli.shcd otd lrolitt qctttlcnttr.tt.
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Hor,,, nocs EVERyBoT)y LIKE THrs departnrent, and what can
rve do to make it more intcrestiug, more amusing and more
helpful to the Prxcn PorNrs' Family ?

\Ve ltave been chugging along for quite a while now
getting a nice selection of sketches each month, a f erv
amusing cartoons, some bookplates and various other items,
and an occasional bit of verse. The poetizers seem to have
gonc on a strike lately, or somethillg, as not even so much
as a limerick has tripped across our threshold for more
than two months. And the ten clollar bills have gone
begging-a sad state of affairs when you come to think
about it !

The readers of this magazine (insofar as they have ex-
pressed themselvcs) seem to be divided into two groups of
about equal uumbers. One group says the HRRr aNn Tnenr
department is "great stuff, long may it flourish." Repre-
sentatives of the opposition tell us in good faith and with
perf ect f rankness that what we are doing here is trivial
and lacking elements of real value, and that the space might
be better used for measured drawings, details of construc-
tiotr or what-have-you.

Nou' lve are here to please the folks and let's have a
rising vote. Is tlris a good department or isn't it? Can it
be made better, and if so, how? Should it be abandoned,
aud if so, why?

\Vithout the slightest clesire to influence anyone in his
reply here is the way we look at the matter. We think
thc idea of this clcpartment is a good one (it is our own

iclea). Lots of things happen in the officcs which this

Journal has the honor of serving that we llever hear abottt,

and ltave l1o way of hearing about utlless our readers put

something down ott a piecc of paper atrd send it to us. All
manner of little happenings, both architectural and purely
human, take place which would be of general interest if
published. Let each reader of this department serve as

an active reporter and transmit to us all manner of items
rvhich might to advantage be passed along to the whole
family. Someone has a bright iclea about some phase of
draf tiug-room rvork rvhich saves time or gives a better
rcsult. Send it along and let's pass it on. Or someone

spins an amusing yartr. If it tickles 1'our ribs maybe it
rvill do the same to the other fellows'.

But even in spitc of everything we keep on growing. Art
erlition of 18,000 copies will soon be required to take care
of the subscription list, which is a source of tremendous
gratification to all of us who have bcen doing our darndest
for nearly seven years to serve tlrosc rvlto are interested irr
clraf tsmarrship, rvhether they be architects, draf tsmen, or
students of architecture. When we see something we be-
lieve to be good we try it, but in fairness to our subscribers
we cannot afford to use a single page unrvisely. So tell us
rvhat you tlrirrk about this department. An additional prize
of ten dollars will be offered for the best letter on this
subject received by December first, rvhether the communica-
tion be for or against it.

1.i' I

t) .'

f{;
DEI1PJEY SIARTED ouT-t^,trtl 

I
A POJHIN6 CROUCHING ATTITUDE I

- To KNocK derue our tN THE I
FIRST Rout{D . BUT ) .E

-ll-)-,?3,

Ef.IPSEY TOOK A WILD SWIAIG

AND A.,TOST LOST HL' BALA.YCE

$97 

-.g Tunnev ALwAy/ HAD lnJ oppo/IE.{T
,IEAJURED UP AND IF THE FTGHT }IAD
GONE A FEW JT'}ORE ROU.{OJ GE,IE WOI,LD

"THE Guv Wno Hen Bers ro SEE, rna Brc Frcur 'I r:l-r-s Us Anour Ir." C,tn.rooN By \\irrronn Butlr,n
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HERE AND THERE AND THIS AND THAT
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COPIES OF PENCIL POINTS
WANTED AND FOR SALE

Charles E. Croom, 1851 Bellevue Avenue, Syracuse, N.
Y., wants January, February, March and April, 1925.

F. G. Gregory, 423, N. Z. Insurance Bldgs., Queen Street,
Auckland, New Zealand, wants January, 1926, lor which he
will pay 75c.

Eric Mildner, Shelton Hotel, Lexington Ave. and 48th
Street, New York, wants April, 1923, and August, 1924.

T. J. Skinner, Architect, Bessemer, Ala., will pay $1.00
for a copy of March 1922.

Lester H. Woolsey, c/o Lansing & Woolsey, 8 Jackson
Place, Washington, D. C., wants a copy of January, 1926-

The Cambridge Schobl of Domestic Architecture &
Landscape Architecture, 13 Boylston St., Cambridge, Mass.,
wants July, August, and October 1922 Oclober 1924; and
May and June 1925.

W. Walden Fountain, 216 Elmwood Ave., Irvington, N.
J., wants June, July, August, November, 1920; January and
February, 1921. Also the following issues of the White
Pine Series for which he would be willing to pay a fair
price: Vol. l, No.3; Vol.2, No.4; Vol. 3, No. 2; Yol.5,
No.'s 5 and 6.

The Clemson Agricultural College, Clemson College,
South Carolina, Rudolph E. Lee, Professor of Architecture,
will sell at 25c. each. 1921, April, June, July, October ; 1922,
April, August, September, November, December; l2?5,
Jrly, August, September ; 1926, February, M"y, July,
August.

Chas. A. Rais, 42 King Street, Westfield, Mass., will sell
October 1923; February, March, April, May, June, July,
August, and 2 copies of September 1924, and February,
March, April, May and June, 1925.

Frank Navratil, Jr., c/o Lindl & Schutte, Inc., 82 Wiscon-
sin St., Milwaukee, Wis., has June and November 1920;
April, May, June, July and August 1921, which he will sell
for 50c. each.

Angelo B. M. Corrubia, Architect, 1373-75 Arcade Bldg.,
St. Louis, Mo., has December and June 1920, either of which
he will exchange for a copy of November 1924.

Bernard Marcus, Room 2100 Municipal Building, New
York City, wants January, \{arch, April, May, July and
September 1926.

POINTS

Boorprarn sv Cganr-rs A. DEwpy
(Pnrzt-Class Four-O ctober C omqetitiott)

The Clemson Agricultural College, Clemson College,
South Carolina, Rudolph E. Lee, Professor of Architecture,
wants 1920 complete; l92l January; 1922 February ; 1923,
April, August, December; 1924, January, May, June, Octo-
ber; 1925, April, May; 1926, January.

Itbur,the

book
dh.elw"n
CId #++qP

Ghmte,,,r
@eoory

t Fotlt- More
?LEATE,

"THE Mrasunrxc ExpporrroN", By Tnoltas Mttcnerr-, BanNnu,r, Bnoucnty FnnnY, Scorramn
(Pnrzu-C/oss Three-O ctober Comltetitiot)
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THE LETTERS OF LISTERENUS TO ANTIACID

THE VALUABLE CORRESPONDENCE OF A ROMAN DRAFTSMAN TO HIS

Found antl Translated front the Latin by Professor H. E. Knozall,

ATHENIAN FRIEND

IrI.Arch., Sc.D., Ph.D.

EPISTULA I.

Phillippe Antiacid
c/o Ulysses Kolinus

Architect.
83 East Acropolis Blvd.
Athens.

Dran Tre:2
Salutations, greetings and connnent saaoir, as Yvottne

would say, or perhaps you would prefer that I use the more
comprehensible Romau vernacular of the streets saying

truth rvere told they are really only lounging rooms) all
the rooms facing north, so as to interview their clients by
and the better by which to interview their clients' wives and
daughters. Then too, of course, all artists worthy of the
name must have the northern light to be in fashion, while
wc poor devils who do all the thinking and work must sweat
blood under the torrid rays of the sun in decline. I some-
times seriously wouder if any architect was, or is, really
human and related to the rest of us men, and if, by any
oversight, any drafting room ever faces north. This is
really a serious subject for profound thought.

Our building, as I suppose you have already heard from
itinerant draftsmen or tl-re rustics who are holders of the
Prix de Rome,(i cll ?:oyagoorrr, is some Colossus. The

July 12th t
l7l Yia Appia,

Roma.

at once, O, Tia, that again
time to a ou:t: yutr Vcnrts

simply, "Hey !" 3

Yes, I may as well tell you
je suis en esclaz,oga, but this
Gauloi.se by the sublime
name of Yvonne. Pretty
and unique, is it r-rot ? She
has the cutest little figure
et les (Jraces des barbares et
patois ittcotnmutable. I will
tell you more of her some-
time, provided you promise
to keep your head and re-
main in Athens. I merely
mention en possant, nta der-
niere conquite so that you
will understand why my
letters are now so full of
strange and barbaric phrases.
I, for your culture, pass on
to you sa patois et erples-
siotts elcctiorts et naiz,es.
Live and learn.

I trust, Old Timer, that
Kolinus has not been loafing
or1 the job and that you
have ample to do and are
not giving light weights in
the matter of lines and
hours. Keep cool ar-rd re-
f rain f rom overworking
your young self during the
heat these days and above
all, do not let the Hellenic
Goddesses turn your poetic
l-read torvards their shrines.
I am told one look is fatal.
As for me, I go twice daily
to the Baths, to avoid thc
coup dc soleil, to soothe my
smarting eyes with visioirs
c,rf beautics at their bath (I
will trust onlv vou with this
sub rosa) and to escape full
sizing the Odd Fellows
Building which we are

Resronerrom oF IoNtc Brrxr Burtut'lG, Roltr, AS

Sxercsnn roR PrNcrl PorNrs sv Pnon. H. E. Kxoz.tlr
(Note the tzuo statues on the roof ridge to the Coddesses Esto

PerPetuo and In Equilibrio.)

Bosses arc all swelled up
with their seeming success
at having designed and
erected the tallest building
yet srri generis, but person-
ally, when Thor begins
throwing his battle axes
around the skies I tremble
for fear lest Old Metrico,
our fossilized engineer, be-
ing f eroe noturae, might
have had one too many cups
of nectar while figuring ttre
footings. At such times I
make my peace with 7 Esto
Perpetua, our newly made
Goddess of Giant structures,
and I trust she will ever
smile on us. So far, she has
and to-day our building ma-
jestically stands in, rrubibus,
and I might almost say, irt.
z'acuo. We are located at
the intersection of Tiber and
Appia, in the heart of the
business section and near
enough to the Circus Max-
imus for us to enjoy the
games gratis from our office
windows, on festival days.
This mitigates slightly the
wrath of Old Sol.

8 As the name implies, our
building is in true Ionic
proportion, that is, it is if
built as drawn, which is
most unlikely. However, that
may be, Gurguylio and Ego
having no prototype to crib,
used an Ionic column, minus
its entasis, I to proportion
by. Now that the Emperor,

erecting on the Corso. { 'I'his thing of full sizing on a one
meter board is no joke and besides, it is quite an item of
expense as each time I soil my white ox-weave tunic and
must have it laundered or else I shall be mistaken for one
of the vulgar rabble and crowded into the gutter by the
nobility.

Scagliola and Screeds 5 were low and accepted bidders
at 185,760 denarii. Someone surely must have made a bull
tlrotrgh for the next bid was 247,680 denarii. Detectio will
be resident inspector for us, so they won't be able to get
by with shoddy work, errors and omissions if I know
anytl-ring at all about Detectio. I fear they are as good
as on the rocks now, buying this job. I shall write more
about it later. It really is not so bad even though small
anrl insignificant. Of course Gurguylio claims to have
designed it in toto. If only one fourth his claims were
true, he would be famous by now, what ?

Boy, Rome has surely built up since you left. We're
some village now and our new office building dwarfs every-
thirig in sight. We moved in last Wednesday in the Ionic
Bank Building. Of course, Ego, and those he claims as
partners, had to select for their private offices (but if the

in his ignorance, proclaims it a success and has awarded
a medal of Britannic tin 10 to the firm of Tisticle and
Pompus, who had no fingers in it, they are busy receiving
the applause and bowing and scraping at all public gather-
ings. But the truth is, while Ego and Gurguylio are
cussing and watchirrg us sweat higgins, the lordly Tisticle
spends all his time driving his latest model chariot and
foursome about the streets and hillsides and fat old Pompus
works harder than ever before in all his life, at the im-
possible-a hole in one. And the funny part of it is that
he really believes for him it is possible. 11

But to come back to my subject. I, personally, think
the main faqade on Via Appia too slender and delicate. 12

Instead of telling you wl-rat floor we are on, or the height
from grade line to cornice, out to out, I will give you a
little problem and let you display your ingenuity, and ready
wit and put into use your trusty slide-stick. 13 No doubt
you will easily arrive at its true proportions besides finding
it a good substitute for those cross-word puzzles you have
been writing me about that are now the dentier cri in
Athens. 1a

The Ionic proportion, of course, only holds good on the

[6ee]
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narrow arxl main faqade frottting on Appia. The area of
this fagade, in, toto, is for all practical pttrposes 32(r cert-
tiares or 3,820 pes quadratus, 15 whichever J-ou prefer.
Our office floor level is about 10.9 mcters belorv the top of
the main cornice, this cornice being approximately 8.3 pes,
or 2.44 meters in height over all.

Nolv, Old Thing, sharpen .n*tiur pencils and lcts have vour
answcr. If 1-r-iu come u'ithitr tett pes of thc total height I
u,ill buy you a dope on your next week-end trip here. 1ti

\\rhen Tht'ir 17 is pacified, and permits it, rvc travel up
to olrr offices by meaus of a ucrv corttriv;rncc or engine,
basccl I strspect on the Iimperor's famous lcztct's militaircs.
It is callctl, for u,ant of a bctter name, a Rise att<l Dcclitte,
ancl rvas rlesignecl cspecially for this building of ours b1' a
rar(t at,is named Otisii. I assure yott it is a clrteer feeling
rising, but even morc so declining. One for a tnotttent,
feels as though a fox hacl sucldetrll' tliscrnllolvclcrl otte, bttt
it docs save a rlrountainous climb b-r' u'a1' rif thc r'slo/icr.r. ls
ln. lintirrt, \\'r' I)rir]- to thr' ( iorlcless of tltis rising rltvice.

atrother neu' Gocldess b1' thc rval'. (It's terrible ou a poor
<lraftsman having so many Gods and Goddesses to appeasc
atrrl on such niggardly salarics. too. ) In, Equilibrio b1,'

rlamc, l!) to take us up irt nubiltus and briug us down again
saf el-r', to ttt'ra Jtrnta. Come over some rveek-end, soon,
anrl ricle rvith us. I assure vou that you rvill get a kick
out of it tlrat rvill make the sock of the provcrbial army.
tnttle scenr like a fcrccr d's711o.11y.20

\Vell 'l'ia, enough is a sufficiency, anrl as Old Scourgeous,
()ur -1bacrr.s 2l or sous cltcf dcssittotrrrr, is glancing this
\\ras nrellacingly, I realll' believe thc old hl.pocritc suspects
tnc of solclicring during office lrours.

Drop mc a linc soon and p:l.ss on t() rne the latcst u,isc-
cracks 22 .r'orr'r'e lrcarcl droppcd by the Athcnian dandics ancl
sicle-n'alk u'its. They sccnt tc, bc a prctt_"* clever bunch. Havr
-r'ou much u'ork on the boar<ls at present ? We arc rloiug
,rvertirnc. rninus tltc cxtra ccrrnpt,rrsation \\'c arc clue, as usual.'l'ill rrcxt titnc, I'ttur fellorv slave,

[,rsrcHr:x us

F]XPI.A\.\TOITY NO'I'I-S I]\' PROIT. H. I1. K\OZ,\I,I-.

7-Thc lirst thintl ?(,(),'//r-'\' of nott in this Jirst lttter of Listu'tn rt.r. (L'(' //r,' rtrlrlr'r'.s.r,'s.

2-'l'ia, is I-i.stcrtntts' ntti'cl tontrtrctiort f or .lntittcitl.

crrzc,-1rrr1's tt,os f/rc it('t(ltt( !ltcn or "tltc z'crttorrtlor of l/lt: slrr'r'f.s." rr.s.I-istc,-(',r,r.r ltuts it.
1-('orso, (r.f t('c o,ll ktttttr', tr,a.r' l/tr' tttttirt .rtltttrt'(' tt' (tttt[()ttr.rr itt lltttttt.

l,crltults thcir utctlurrl ri,os ltcft tr,.sccrr'l tltctt trttd rrot 3'ct rn'dtltd to I-istcrtnrr.r rurr/ /rr.s crrrlr/ot'cl'.r.

Rontotr m.t'tholo111, I ho.z't: cz'cr rtttd. 'l'hcir notrlcs should bc ttruttLtri;ctl .

rtf ntl,rcstoroliott.
()-()uitc o dorittyl ft'ttctLlurc, I sltould.so-1', crrrl orth'.tttcc,'s'sful in tht hontl.t of t .llostct'.

I0-.\rrrlc lirt tc,rrs tltctt ttrort ltt'ttiorts thon 11oltl .

11 . trcrt't thcsc 11ctrtl.',,r{',r t'(','-t' lrttttttrtt thoilqlt l
12-l di.rat/r(1, ltrrc zt,itlt I.istrt'cnus. I)t:rsonallt', I find lhe .tlctrtlrt' tftu't i'rl'r' .sali.r/ 

"*ing 
and digniJtcd.

l3--'l'ht slidt'-t'ulc ztc {mtl rlo.r 1/ri'l irr rrsc.

l-l-- li.so, .)rr,' .rrrlih()ri a d l t n mt' r'/'t).t.f -ir'r)r'tl lru s.:l ts.

11t'cntly rcgrttttt! lhut zt,c ltu,t,c rtot ..tntitt.cids solulitttt for tttrttlrorisorr.

ftn-td ltt ottr ltrcscnt da\'('oco-Coltr.

I stronql-1'.rrr.rfcrf tlris oi ltim.

19-5'cr: nrttt: 7.

20-)" ou tt,ill rtott' lltt l.t'rt';'crbiol ttttrlt of tht: -'lr.lt\' 'it,os tltrn on old .r/or-1'.

l,lctsttt'c of mtc'titttl has l,rcu a. l,olisltcd ond politr't1t'rttlcttrott.
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